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Five for Opponent*

s r A /^ m  NEXT

R K PhIliiM o|>t‘rHte8 Oie Weath- 
erfonl Ueinociat and is known iu> 
one of the hustling newspai>er men 
in all West Texas, It has been 
their yearly eiutoin to Issue a si>ec-
ul edition culled Rural Life und ! Regi^er 21 First Downs To 
Industrial Activities. Uist week 1 
they placed In the maM.s, their third 
effort. Injecting an inspiration of ] 
future lioiie. coupled with a booster \ 
thought that would not lay down | 
flat. Editor Phihps and his heliiers 
tiave produced one of the finest bits 
of Journalustic effort that lias ever 
come to our attention. Previous to 
the start of Uie work according to 
Mr. PhilliM, Weatherford <llke other 
liolnta) was facing detiresaed condi
tions as concerned ever>' point of 
work in their community. Rut de
siring to co-operate with their ad
vertisers and with what liad been 
started In previous year*. Weather
ford U) u man, canif to the rescue 
of this gentleman wlio edits their |
(taper in a way that showed a 
spirit that was truly indicative of 
what Parker county can boast. It 
was a fine and noble piece of work, 
and the Times-Sigiial Is veo' happy 
to extend the right hand of fellow
ship to the Weatherford Democrat,
Editor Philips and the citizens of 
that city. The edition is one that 
will go down In history of their 
community as one of the greatest 
worthwhile promotional efforts ever 
tssued from their city and ccainty.
Snyder and Scurry county in face 
of what appears to be sub-normal 
times would reap thousands of dol
lars worth of constructive good if 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce could get behind an un
dertaking similar to the Weather
ford production “ A man may be 
down, but he's never out," believes 
the Salvation Army, and that is 
what the Tlmes-Signal thinks to- 

tomorrow and the years to 
I'ome "Keep pegging ahead” la our 
motto, first, last and all the time

SNYDER TIGERS ELIMINATES HASKELL 21 to 0
Veterans and Legion To Meet Here Saturday

Stanton Defeat Marfa 32 to 
0 For District Eight 

Leadership

l.tckir.g Ihrir ears down from 
the u|>eiiing whistle to the llnal 
gun, Snyder Tigrrw defeated a 
fust and rleun-playing llaakril 
Indian group. Thankkgiving nay 
21 to 0, before an estimatt^ 
crowd of 2.IMH). Su|>erior pbyai- 
ral rniidilioii and *tbrlr eyes 
nil the ball" were fliiul factors 
III the demi>e o f the Haskell 
contingent. The Tigers will 
play Stanton there Friday.

MAIL DELIVERY HERE 
S TA R TS  JANUARY 2ND
Postoffice Needs Help 

Co-Operation of All 
Patron*

ind

IT’S A FACT!
Free mail delivery wUl start in 

Snyder, Friday. January 'Jnd. and
the Snyder Postoffice will be need-  ̂ Two subscribers who renewed Sat- 

Perhaps the-nmes-SlgnTr readers i i «  Uie co-operation of every patron' mday. and there were a total of
may tlilnk the iiewstiaper Is pre- ** located on the routes to be | nineteen of them in all who renewed
Judiced in favor of file Snyder **'*''^''*^ been , theu- faith tiiat day. said: "We save
Tigers Oiienly do we admit that several times in the more than a year* subscription to
fact We don t believe there is a Times-Slgnal, while those who have ̂  the Times-Signal in every week a
CTass B outfit in all West Texas that sections to be issue of your newspaper, through
can lick them But to get another • should go to the postoffice  ̂ths advertising alone, not counting
|iers|x«ctive on the Tigers Bob ***** ** ®'* ***®|*l** large as.sortment of news you
Whlpkev of the Abtiene Re(xwter- I *'‘****-''- 
News was an invited piest at the 0*U **»*•*• letters,
game His slorv. verbatim follows ' be addressed to your
and it u worth cutting out and *“ **"'’ •»****»*'“  number, starting
placing in your athletic memory i **»**=*• ^
book. 1 Frank W Piper, postoffice employee

are givuig us.

Here 'tls
Other West Texas teams out after 

a regional title might do well to 
take a second look at the danger 
flag run up by Red Moore’s Tiger 

I grid machine here today, as It bat- 
I tered over and through the Haskell 
IndluiM to win the district • flag 

It was classy compt'tition the T i
gers encountered, but if the breaks
fell their way. thev had the power | ®**‘ ‘*^**** *’ '*** ***** iasure
to make ’em count. They moreover' P*P< r̂ •***« dellvertHi to them every

_____  Slasiied up a crippled Haskell crew !*’^**
for yardage when It counted, and in *̂ *'*'*p ®“ *** “  a.sking for your

Captain Ray E. Colton of ho- , glowed up the Indian running •**'’ l* “ '*** co-oiieratlon to get tlie
Where in Particular, but Everywhere ^ killed the tribes imsslngH'"*’** ****'' delivery stnrtevi Perhapa
I *w 1 Sm t\/1o A* Tt icyVlt _ ... * ‘ .. ... . I . . .  1 1  

CAFT. COLTON llt.RF

Of Uncle Sam's for thirty years will 
be the full time mall carrier, while 
another man will go on (lart time, 
serving the down town section. Mr. 
Piper .served as mail carrier in 
Austin for 25 years, and five years 
previous had been s|>ent In the main 
office.

Ttmes-Stgnal readers are asked to 
kindly telephone or send their home

I Such statements are aiifireclated 
I by any newspaper.
I Another subscriber said: "O ur.
I family has read your (laiier for 
more than forty years and it has 
improved in its usefulness every 
year of its life."

That also hits the spot for any 
ni-WK|>a|>er, and our bargain rat* of 
1100 per year to Scurry county is 
still in effect until December 3tat, 
1930. when the axe starts falling. I

In General, sijent Sunday night, 
with hl.s brother. In our home, and 
at the Tlmes-Stgnal office. Monday 
morning. Capt. Colton, according 
to his life story, ran away from 
liomc at the age of nine, securing 
ilia education in traveling over viw- 
ious spots of the Olobt* Gentleman
ly in his demeanor and all activity, 
lie speak.s six languages fluently, 
can talk on any subject that con
cerns any part of the world and U 
.1 booster frotii the word go His 
story apiiearing In another part of 
the paiier will Interest readers who

efforts The final count was 21 to l ‘ * " " t  I*** ******* *'*’ *•• **** entire 
0. Icily will have aervire. If the (irofier

Heorr Come* Early ** given the ixistufflce on the
The hoinetow-ners nnbbed a break •*'*’ *** delivery system Let us get 

to score In the first three minutes **N«ether and help the .stafi of the 
of play, aitd generally had things j ®'*>** *̂' iWitofflce. in spite of the 
their own wav for the re.st. of the'**®* *•*■* ***® *̂ *''** Service Conx-
iiiixup Drinkard's kickoff for Sny
der wav fumbled bv Sanders, and 
Browning, Tiger tackle, fell on the 
ball on Haskell's 33-yard line It 
was an unhesitating march from 
there McClInton (licked u|> six 
Vard.s. and Johnson two. off the 
rlglit aide of the line—a sector which

mission ap(>ear to be very dillatory 
In holding back the apiMintinent of 
Snyder's new (xistmaster. Rip Van 
Winkle was known to have had a 
twenty year sleep, tlie Civil Service 
Commission, we believe, have old 
Rip bent to death

Star Market In 
New Hands Now

Ed Dulaney of Rotan, Well 
Known Here Hat Taken 

Charge Store

TO SCURRY COUNTY  
CHILDREN

The Times-Slgnal has had 
word from Santa Claus that he 
wants all Scurry County chil
dren who want to write him let
ters to have them at the office 
here by Friday. December 12th.

Santa Claua states that owing 
to the fact that he must leave 
hb northern home to early this 
year on account of one of his 
reindeers being a little lame, that 
he wants these letters from the 
children quite early. Just Ax 
your letter like any other letter 
and see that It U at the Times- 
Slgnal office by the time s()ecifl- 
ed. I f  you know anything good 
tor a lame reindeer. Bant Claus 
asked us to liave you tell him 
about it.

So kiddles don t forget old 
Santa Claus and mail the letters 
In care of your home newspaper 
in plenty of time. School teach
ers and imrents are kindly a.vked 
to coo[jerate. Santa Claus let
ters are always welcome In the 
Times-Slgnal office.

SNYDER TIGERS PLAY 
STANTON THERE FRIDAY

I United Spanish W ar Velar- 
' ana and American Legion 

to Hold Diacussiona

Many Towns Here

Marriage Racket Geta 
Many Scurry County 

People

Two weeks ago. the Tlmes-Signal 
I catiied a front-page story of the 
! uncovering of the marriage and 
I birth insurance lacket (hat had been 
opened up by the Amarillo News-

Large Crowd Will Go With 
Team to Boost Them 
To Another Victory

Football boosters of Snyder will 
move on Stanton. Friday (tomorrow) 
to .spur the Tigers on to a bl-dis- 
trici victory over the Stanton Buf- 
faloe.v

Department Commander J. 
B. Derden, Ft. Worth 

Will Be Here

United S(mnisii War Veterane 
from seventeen counties in Week 
Texas, together with American Leg
ion Posts are coming to Snyder. 
Saturday, for a round table dlaeua- 
sion and meeting. Spanish War 
Veterans, Legion and National

Globe. Nineteen Scurry County off®®*'** inducement for them

Championship of District Sjouard timbers hope to si
*.1̂  * 0^ 1*^*'•, 1 .4 I parade around the Public Square, hs

toyder officials had a long ^ w n  afternoon, tod by the Snyder 
obsession U  Westbrook. Monday I school Band, 
night, with SUnton school men, j ^  arved at

folks had come to the Times-Slgnal to come here. An earlier season
office to inquire of the Amarillo! f****' ***“*^ *”  **»“ =** 8*»y**®' »*>“  
story, up to last Saturday. The i touchdown* gave tha
first lady to come said she had paid inside track to demand
in a toul of $360 00. Main head- ' **

that the 
Slantonii

defeat of Kdarfa. Saturday, S3 to 0.1

The banquok 
the High S d m l 

Cafeteria, and will consist mataity 
of oM-faahloned bean soup, rye 
bread and coffee, with OommaaSer 
T. H. Chlltoa in charge. The ban
quet Is expected to be one of the 
greatest feasts ever held here 

quarters in this section for this line o* oaiuraay, «■ w» o. i state Commander J. B. Derden at
of "bohunkus" was Lubbock, and *** '̂***®“ ***** ***• ***™ ***• the United Srwniah War VeteroM,
tha Times-Slgnal warned against I **“  Unproved. y^rt Worth. has already advlMd

Coaches of the rival teams pro-] c o „ „ »n g e r  Chilton that he wanU
be here, and will bring the state

this risk more than six months ago. 
We were not blind-folded by the 
swell smoke screen the promoters 
laid down in this direct section, and 
we feel proud of the fact that we 
did broadcast the warning.

Monument Firm

vide an interesting sidelight on the 
game this week. Rufus Hyde, ooech 
at Stanton, captained the SUnmona 
university eleven through I$39; 
Moore at Snyder was the Cowboy 
leader In 1928.

..njoy getting «noUiers *l*n*-2 on ^
the geneiwl actlvltlM of the d s„yder back.v. thanks to great work
in general, and what is going on in Drinkard. Clements, and Dan 
,*rt.s outside Scurr> county

J. T. Trire hit center for the first 
I down, and he. Clark and Johnson

He estimates that he ha.s covered 
300.(X)0 miles by the hitch-hike 
method in the past five years. He 
has visited every dally newspaper 
office of any con.st'quence In the 
fntlre Umted States and Canada. 
While at Amarillo recently, he de-

made a trip each for another 10-
yard gain. MeCintoii sllp|>ed off
his right tackle for 10 paces and
the touchdown. His kick was good.

. . . .4. early marker gave the Tigers’
t*> *^  P‘®*'J*-*» *>f ***® 'flkhtlng spirit a big boost and they

X ^  r  rom *** ****>d ***® Ha.skellltes in.dflcials r e fu ^  A telegram *«
Wmihlngton brought ^ c k  *^e ^.^od.
formation to show Capt. Colton
every courtesy and whatever plc-
1̂  he d^red  should ^  taken.  ̂ ^
That'S making things stick

r "  **> •̂ *>»*'*>«*' ***** nettedlO-The Velvet Hammer wa.s very W  ^
to meet this **'‘>^W-traveled gem ie-,
man. together with his kid brother, Johii-son. a cia.sh-

Ing fullback who wa.s the l>ig gainer

Mammoth Farm 
Meeting Comes 
Next Friday, P.M.

Pork Butchering, Cutting 
and Canning Demonstra

tions to Be Given

a
I*
la 
a 

' a

PROMOTER DE LUXE

The Star Market and OroceD' 
which has been operated by L. O 
Smith. o()enod Monday with Ed Du
laney of Rotan. In charge, a deal 
having been eonsumated Saturday 
between Mr Smith and the new 
owner.

Ed Dulaney is not unknown in ,
Snyder, as he has been In business 1 Snyder High Schools were
in Rptan for many years and Is | p(ci[(ng a man to head the Athletic 
widely known in this section of the committee in charge of ticket sales, 
state by the older restdenU. He they picked on Dr. J. G. Hicks, and 
w 111 make man}' new additions to j^t (t be said, as a promoter. Dr. 
the store and the Tlmes-Signal has Hicks is a DeLuxe Jewel in every 
a genuine welcome to Mr. Dulaney' particular and there wasn't a single 
and his family, who will move here, i gttch in the entire procedinga.
With Mrs. Dulaney will come a ten Neither was Mayor Towle and the 
year old daughter, and twelve year-  ̂pity Police De(>artment more ably 
old soa I handled than during the Haskell-

Mr. Smith, better known as ' Tiger game, thanks to the Mayor 
"Chunk" will return to the stock | and Council.
business, and continue to live here. I Congratulat ion.s are due many 
Cuninatulatlons are extended to all I more, suffice to say that whatever

Johnson. MrClinton Go 
After a few punt exchanges. Mc-

Sep TIGERS Page Six

WE w E L co m : s t a n t o n  ^

As this t.s being written, both 1_____________________________
Snjrdpr and Stanton High officials'
are in a quandary as to the spot ^ ^ o r > n n A  
play their bl-dlstrict football cham- O H y U t r l  O f f L V J l U  
plonship battle. Both town.s met at 
Westbrook. Monday night, to go Into 
a "huddle ’ and see wlilch one could 
wear down the other on term*
Whatever way, the ultimate S(X)t Is 
selected, whether Snyder or Stanton.
Stanton will find a wholesome wel
come should they come here. Even 
though the Tlger.s defeated Stanton 
earlier In the sea.soii. It wa.s one of 
the hardest fought games ever 
coming to a local gridiron. Perhaps

concerned.

“Co-Op” Cotton 
Town Receipts

Stamford Leading Abilene 
District With Snyder 
Showing 7,500 Bales

A definite check made and an- 
Stanton has greatly improved, there noiinced Monday by Texas Cotton 

T la no doubt of that when they held .Cooperative Association officials 
Midland High to a tie game recently shows that Snyder Is standing .sec- 
only to be defeated by a very small j  ond In the Abilene district wdth 
soure by the same tc.'im at a later . 7,500 bales. Stamford leads with 
date. 111.500 bales handled from a torri-

Whatever is the outcome, Snyder |tory that had an excellent crop In
* welcomes you Stanton We don’t comparison with other areas 

hold one single bit of animosity The sea.son's total aggregates 61,- 
agalnst you. or your hard playing 678 bales.
tesuB. ■ Estimates made by office classers

Later—Snyder goes to Stanton, | showed that the a.s.soclation prob- 
j  Frhiay. ably will handle approximately 65,-

- I 000 bales of the 1930 crop, between
REPORTER ON JOB j 3.) and 40 percent of the e.stimated

-------  1 total production.
When the opening whistle. Thanks- ' -j-hp p^„re than 50.000 bales ha.s 

giving Day afternon. sounded it’s (y,p,̂  marketed by about 6.000 a.s.so- 
 ̂ clarion call that a championship | members in this region. A

battle was on. let It be said that of 4.500 new contracts were
Use Abilene Reporter-News had one gigned by West Texas farmers this 
of the finest and be.st writers oniyp^i. 1,500 former mark-
their staff, right on our side line.  ̂ association members .signed 
'That gentleman wa.s Boh Whlpkey, {f,p contract issued under fed-

• of Colorado, Identified with rela- pi-̂ ] fQrni board auspices
ttonshlp angles with the owners of Totals given in the Monday re- 
Wm  Record there. 'port:

And while we are on that subject,! Abilene. 4 779; Ballinger, 6 750; 
one should not overlook that there Coleman-Saiita Anna-Brady, 3.300; 

, to NOT a single dally in West Texas Colorado, 7.800; Rotan, 4.0.50; 8ny- 
I  that covers Snyder and Scurry der 7.600; Sei-mour, 3.500; Tniscott 

ORinty like the Abilene Reporter-i 1,460. Co-op men In the regional 
News. Not a single one of them ' offloe here .said the records of 8ey- 
flves this section the break In news' moiir and Tniscott were exceptional

Scurry county will be the cynosure 
of "West Texas Eyes" next Friday, 
December 12th. when a Pork Butch
ering, Cutting and Canning Demon
strations will be given at the Walter 
Scott Ranch, five miles south of 
Snyder, on the Colorado road. Two 
days will be u.sed In the several 
demonstrations.

R  W. Snyder. Extension Service 
Meat Speclali.st and Miss Zetha 
Mclnnls, Extension Service Home 
Industries Sfieclalist will be (iresent 
to co-o|>crnte with County Agent W. 
O. Logan and Home Demonstration 
Agent, Je.wle Lee Davis.

Mr. Snyder will kill the porker at 
2:00 prompt. Friday afternoon, and 
will then proceed to show how to 
dro.s.s and pre(iarc animal for pro|>er 
cooling. Saturday morning, starting 
at 8:00 o'clock. Mi'. Snyder will 
show the newer methods in trimm
ing and curing of the meat. Fol
lowing this, he will give a demon
stration on beef cutting, the method 
of dividing muscle tissue and how 
to cut beef to get a tender iiroduct 1 
for canning. Canned beef .some- ' 
times may he tough due to lmpro(jer! 
cutting.

Following the pork trimming, j 
Saturday morning. Miss Mclnnls; 
will take the by-products, .such as 
the head, liver, ribs, feet and saus
age meat and ran It. From the 
head she will make and can Scrap
ple; the liver, a paste .suitable for 
sandwich filling or to be u.sod as 

baked dish; also sausage making 
and canning will be shown In cake 
and bulk style. In addition to these 
improved methods. Miss Meinnto 
will show how to take care of the 
ribs, backbone and fret.

Invllatlon.s are extended to every 
family In Scurry county to witness 
these demonstrations. Accbrdlng to 
the best authorities, pork products 
are often wasted at butchering 
time, and many things can be cann
ed for later use when cured meat 
Is scarce. Not only are the men 
of the community extended a most 
welcome invitation, but the Indies 
have an even more worthy welcome 
to attend the two days .sesstoiw

* W HO W ANTS A  BOY?
a

Do you know of any one who 
would be interested in keeping a 
dandy good boy and high school 
student for his room and board? 
■We know a boy who will be forced 
to drop out of school after Christmas 
unless he can And some work to 
do. I f  you would be interested or 
know of anyone who mightbe, you 
would be doing the boy and school 
a great favor by calling at the

work was to be eonsumated or what
ever individual or group had It in 
charge, the day's activities were 
nobly and well handled.

Euzelian Class 
Comes To Snyder Going Great For

Xmas HappinessRoy Stokes, Old Snyder Boy 
Placing Complete 

Plant Here

Snyder add.s a new manufacturing 
firm to its credit this week In the 
person of Roy Stoke.s who to building 
a complete monumental manufac
turing plant at the plot of ground, baptist Church who are sponsoring 
next to the Green Flag Golf Course.' **** G®odfellow Movement in Snŷ

Roy Stokes to an old Snyder boy! *•*<* '’*®*»*‘*y *''® r^POf**"*
co-o|)eratlon since the announce-

colora at tha organlsatton with him. 
Members from AbOene, Ssreetwator,
and Lubbock have promised to 
come, while from many points. 
American Legion Posts will be here 
Executive Chairman V. Earl Earp, 
Sweetwater, of the Legion will be 
present and ho(ies to bring the Gold 
Medal Band with him.

Senator Woodward of Coltsmaik 
and Senator Cunningham of AbHene 
have agreed to be present for the 
meeting, which will be a round table 
discussion of the legislative (irogram 

ContHbutions Start Good-, that has been arranged for acUvlUes 
fellowship Fund In **’® 8P**>«»* War Veterans who

' are being ably supixirted by the 
j Lc(pon. Meetings will be held at 

The EuzeUan Class of the First, the District Court Room
Snyder should extend a wholesome 

welcome to the group who will be 
here. American Flags should be fly-

*PVicinity

who lived here for twenty-flve years, 
and during that time was in the 
undertaking game. He moved to 
Fort Worth, five years ago, where he 
was in the same business that he to 
bringing to Snyder. Roy to atoo 
moving two families here, the male 
members of which will be employed 
at his plant. A new building, 30x40 
feet is being built.

The Times-Slgnal Joins in a wel
come to Roy Stokes and the new 
business that he is bringing to Sny
der. Always thrice welcome to an 
old home gtiard and success in the 
undertaking. He to not new in the 
monumental business here, as dur
ing the past five years has completed 
and set up many fine Jobs through
out the section.

W AR  ON COYOTES
STARTED IN SCURRY

Mr. Eddie B. Llgon of the U. S. 
Biological Survey, and Mr. Bynum 
also of the Surv-ey were here the 
first of the week loading and send
ing out 30.000 fat (xirk baits to be 
distributed in Scurry, Borden and 
Knox countle.s. Some forty farmers 
and ranchmen in Scurry have put 
out about thirteen thousand halts 
and Garza went stronger than did

Tlmes-Signal office and teUlng u s ; geyn-y while Borden went strong
about it

O. E. S.
Regular meeting Snyder Chapter 

No. 450 Tliursday. December 11th. at 
7:00 P. M.

enough until the thirty thousand 
I had to be replaced with several ad
ditional thousand unloaded at Poet 
by exiircas.

I On to Stanton, Friday!

BIG TIME ORCHESTRA 
COMING TO SNYDER

Announcement has been made 
that the famous Ralph Bri^ Can
adian Orchestra will be in Snyder, 
December 10th, for a dance at Wolf 
Park. This musical organization 
known from coast to coast are en- 
route to Hollywood for a winter 
engagement, and they are breaking 
their trip west for Mr. Britt to visit 
his old friend. Nathan Ro.senberg. 
Rosenberg and Britt are old-time 
war cronies, first meeting in New 
York and have kept up coires(X)nd- 
ence in the intervening years. Large 
placards are being printed adver
tising the dancing event here.

On to Stanton, Friday!

ment was made that the needy 
would receive Chri.stmas cheer.

According to Mrs. Clyde Boren, 
Publicity Chairman, letters from 
children needing help have already 
started, three arriving Tuesday. 
General Chairman in the movement 
to Mrs. Guy LeMond. Mrs. Ralph 
Odom. Mrs A J. Cody, and Mis. 
Tom Elza.

The Purchasing Committee con
sists of Mrs O. H. Leath, B<rs. Ger
tie Smith. Mrs. A. C. Alexander and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Donations received to date In
clude:

Maurice Brosmfleld. $2.00; Nathan 
Rosenberg, $5.00; Economy StoK, 
$5.00 In merchandise; Mrs. Jim 
Lockhart, $1; J. 8 . Bradbury, $5.00; 
Bd Curry, $5.00; MLss Miriam Hana- 
bas. collectioo of toys.

Mall address of the Ooodfellows 
is Box 331, Snyder, and those in 
need may address that number, and 
those desiring to mail cash dona
tions may use that address. Spon
sors will appreciate your help and 
co-operation.

8UCCC.S.S to this worthy and worth
while movement.

ing at all points of the square and 
real welcome extended the veterans 
who will be coming to our city. Let 
us all Join in extending the right 
hand of good fellowship and hearty 
welcome to the best small city in 
all West Texas. Simniah War Vet
erans will be here. American Legion 
Poets will be on the job, and the 
National Guard are co-operating at 
every (Mint. Supt. Wedgeworth was 
happy to have the Veteraas use the 
High School Band, so Snyder will 
ail be set for the vlsitmw and the 
Tlmes-Signal to happy to extend the 
first welcome to every person eligible 
t<] attend

Drillers Hit 
New Vein Air 

At 1171 Feet

Globe Trotter Stays A ll Night 
At Manhattan Enroute to Mexico

that the Reporter-News gives and

8e^ VELVET HAMMER. Page $

In that only rectlvlnf; stations— 
without classing service—are main 
tainoil at these points.

BOB GRAY NOW  AT
ECONOMY STORE

Bob Gray, popular Snyder boy to 
now behind the Economy Dry Goode 
counter:! and will be hapi>y to meet 
hla many old friends

On la Stanton, Friday!

Capt. Colton and Brother, 
Enroute to Mexico,

Stop Off Here

To those who believe (hat soldiers 
of fortune exist only In the fiction 
novels of Richard Harding Davto, 
Ca(>taln Ray E. Colton, soldier of 
fortune, globe trotter and adventur
er who visited Snyder, Sunday night 
is a revelation. The Manhattan 
Hotel wa.s his residence during his 
stay here.

Captain Colton, who Is accom
panied by hto young brother Henry, 
Is enroute to the state of Yucatan, 
Mexico, where the Ca()tain to in
terested in the exploring of the 
ancient pKamlds and cities of the 
Mayan and Azt.ee tribes. Much val
uable historical Information and 
excellent material for special fea
tures for newspapers will also be 
gathered by the Captain on this 
trip. With the co-operatlon of the 
Mexican government, he will have 
am()1e protection, and will receive 
every courtesy, owing to the fact 
that Captain Colton has many ()ow- 
erful friends who are connected 
with the Mexican government.

Sendee in Mexico 
Entering the U. S. Marine Corps 

In 1910, Captain Colton served with

that organization until 1925, when 
he resigned to enter the profession 
of a free lance soldier of fortune. 
During his service In the marines, 
he (jerticlpated in the Haitian, 
Santo Dominican and Cuban revo
lutions. aud during the World War 
served for a (rerlod of twenty-four 
months In Prance and with the 
forces of occupation on the Rhine. 
He received the Croix de Guerre, 
the French goverrunent war cro.ss for 
services rendered the allied cause.

During the Haitian revolution of 
1915, UfC Captain then a Corporal 
of Marlnee, saw active service in the 
field agalr.st the Haitian bandits 
and Voodoo wor.shl()ers. He was In 
the lieavy fighting which marked 
the taking of Port Au Prince and 
Ca(>e Haltlai' and also saw service 
in Santo Domingo.
Finds Conditions Improving in II. 8.

Having Just returned from the 
Atlantic seaboard and the eastern 
cities, the Captain brings the latest 
news from that section of the U. 
8. '’At Detroit." he states that the 
automotive Industry was rapidly a 
sumlng normal condition. Hundred* 
of men were being put back to 
work at the Ford Motor Company 
plant, and Pontiac and Flint, atoo 
showed a marked Increase of activ

ity In the automotive Industry.
At the Studebaker plant in South 

Bend. Indiana, conditions were ex
cellent and a spirit of o|)tlmtom pre
vailed throughout. Cro() conditions 
throughout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
lo.wa, Missouri. Kan.sas and Okla
homa were in as good a sh*(ie as 
could be expected, with fairly large 
crops ex(>ected from corn In the 
eastern state.s.

Merchants throiighout the east 
and middle west were laying in large 
stocks in anticipation of heavy 
Christmas buying. Hard times are 
not evident In the east. Banking 
conditions are more stable, with the 
farmers In some sections paying oil 
their obligations completely.

'While In New York, he visited the 
stock exchange and found that very 
little gambling In stocks was going 
on. They hove learned their les
son from the last crash.

Travels Via IlHcIi HOia Reate
Capt. Colton travels exclusively via 

the hitch hike route, accepting rldea 
from motorists who dealre hto com
pany. He estimates that he ha* 
covered over three hundred thous
and miles In the United SUtes and 
Canada and Mexico, by this mode 
of transportation Ih the last live 
years.

Farm Shop Work 
Additions Made 

To High School
School Board Has Purchased

Enough Tools To Replace 
Stolen Goods

For some time the boys of the 
Snyder Vocational Agriculture de- 
(Mrtment in High School have been 
without mean-s of doing farm shop 
work due to the fact that all their 
tools arere stolen, but now things 
are looking brighter. The school 
board this week purchased the boys 
sufficient tools to replace he ones 
stolea

The school board have also fav
ored the boys with a shop in the 
basement of the grammar .school 
thus making it possible for them 
to work at all season.s of the year. 
The boys are building their own 
work benches, tool cabinets, and 
storage equipment, and according 
to their Inatructor, R. P. Tull, they 
are doing an A-t Job.

"When the new tools arrive and 
all equipment is ready for dally 
school work, Snyder D«'partment of 
Vocational Agriculture will have one 
of the most completely equlp(ied 
and conveniently arranged farm 
shops In this section of tbe state.

Tom Davis met. a Tinie.s-Slgnal 
reporter on the square, yesterday 
morning Tom says, says he; " I  want 
to renew my paper another year." 
He had neither money nor oheok 
so we dropped into tbe Snyder 
Hardware A  Implement Oo. tar a 
check, and darn If George North- 
cuU didn’t (rive us a check too. Two 
in ona, that’s fine and thanks.

Seifert-Dibbl« Blackburn No.
1 Well Strikes Unique 

Power Flow

Drillers on the Selfert-Dlbble 
Blackburn No. 1 well discovered a 
non-Inflamable compressed air, 
Tuesday afternoon, at a depth of 
1171 feet. Other wells In the county 
are now using the same air 
for pumping purposes but the new 
discovery is located about four and 
one-half miles from the Humphrey 
producing wells.

This air, first di.soovered several 
years ago was heralded by the pub
licity de{iartment of the West Texas 
Cliamber of Commerce around the 
world as being the only air of Its 
kind, that will take the |>lacc of 
steam power for drilling and pump
ing purposes. Researc:h and chem
istry professors from several ’Texas 
colleges were in Snyder this sum
mer, attempting to ascertain just 
what this air might contain. It is 
not helium, nor is it gas. but ap
parently compressed air that la non- 
tnflamable that comes from the 
ground at terrifflc pressure. 
men who were last here, came from 
Texas A. A  M. College and carried 
several tire tubes of the air back 
to College Station. So far as tbe 
Trimes-Signal knows they have mode 
no re()ort bock to tbto oouatf.

The new air discovery in the 
Blackburn well, according to Head 
Driller Art RoMaacm has llva ttmM 
more pressure than was encountered 
In the (Tub Murphy No. 1 well, that 
la now pumping oU daily. TTito oU 
to being run through a pipe Un* 
to the (Tol-Tex Refinery at Coloradoi 

Hold your horses, folks 1 ITious- 
ands and thousands of dollars have 
been s(x>nt in 8corry county for oU 
pur()oses. alone, the past 
(Trosa your fingers that the 
Blackburn to the real dtooovery wall 
of the entire aouthwest.

OITTDOOR CHRISTMAS ’n U B  
The Mothers Self C u ltm  CM ) 

are a(x>iuorlng an outdoor (Thrtotmas 
lYea and hope to have the help at 
local clUaena ’Tboae Who are In
terested will please phone Mrs. 9. 
M Brownfield at 341.
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Here’s a New Soup

Neglected Family
You may be a good provider for your family. They may not want 

for an>-thing NOW. While you live and have your health they prob
ably never will want an>’thing that you cannot give them, but w’hat 
about it when YOU ARE GONE? Have you thought of making ar
rangements tor them by a surplus bank account? Come in and talk 
it over with us. We invite your business.

SOMEONE SAVES THE M ONEY YO U  W ASTE-----
W H Y  NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

■ ■ ■ ■ i t s i m i a f i a H m i H

E'EUYOODY 1b drinkitiK rhillFil

On to SUnlon, Frida;!

More Santa Claus letters arrived 
tiUs week.

Miss Marilu Rosser ia visiting at 
Houston this week.

Harold Brown had his Ford road
ster stolen Saturday night.

Alfred Jameson of Canyon visited 
friends in Snyder the past week-end

Still $1.00 per year.

Brandon MolTett has sold his In
terest In the tailoring shop to C. 
L. Nobles.

Your Christmas Gift—a year's 
subscription to the moat widely read 
newspaper in W’est Texas, the Times 
Signal

NEW DALLAS ADDRESS
Mrs. A. J. Grantham in changing 

her street address at Dallas, to 3628 
Binkley Avenue, said in a post
script; " I  began reading the Tlmes- 
Signal in 1890, so will miss It if I  
do not receive each week s issue. 
It is Just like receiving a letter 
from home."

THANKS, LEE BOREN

Lee Boren, writing from Long 
Beach. Calif., to renevfr his faith 
another year in the Tlmes-Signal, 
said that the family were all well 
and that the California (nee Texas 
Borens) were contented. That's fine 
Lee, ind thanks for the remem
brance. May you have two tur
keys for Christmas.

Ray Fe.smire and Ruth Rutledge 
of Sweetwater spent Thank.sgivlng 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
iirs. J. W. Fe.smire.

Your family needs the Times- 
Signal. We are coming 50-50 to our 
fub-scribers in the county at $1.00 
for an entire year.

Well! Well! We lost one good 
old subscriber, Saturday, and before 
an hour had passed tliree new ones 
look his place. Tliat’s coming back.

L. O. Smith’s Ford car that was 
stolen Saturday night, was recover
ed Sunday near Hermlelgh. where 
It had ben abandoned after runn
ing out of gas.

Better look at the label on your 
paper right now, for to get advant
age of the $1.00 per year rate means 
you must renew before December 
31st.

On to Stanton, Friday!

Miss Elaine Rosser returned to 
her work at Corpus Chrlstl, Monday 
after spending Thanksgiving with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Rosser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Daugherty of 
Corpus ChrlsU, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stray- 
horn. They returned home Monday.

ATTEND STATE .MEET
Supt. C. Wedgeworth and County 

Supt. A. A. Bullock attended the 
State Teachers Association meeting 
at Houston, last week-end. More 
than 20.000 teachers were In at
tendance, and the two local men 
were loud In their praise at the 
success of the gathering, and the 
fine school details that were ar
ranged. and enjoyed.

Mi.ss Marian Ro.sser leturned to 
Baylor-Belton, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon sjient 
Tuesday in Lubbock and were ac
companied home by the lattero 
mother and sister, Mrs. E. Adams 
and Mrs. E. E. Swindell.

Chas. W. Harhf.ss and Chas. Kelly 
attended the Cisco-Breckenridge 
football game at Cisco, Tuesday.

Miss Anita Otey of Sweetwater, 
was the guest of Miss Ann Duncan 
Thanksgiving Day, and attended 
the Snyder-Haskell football game.

J. W. Greene and Miss Beryl 
Caton, students at Lubbock Tech, 
spent Thanksgiving with Snyder 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. yJ. W. Elland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eiland. of Stan
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Falls 
of Ira, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mrs. Ethel Eiland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Geon of 
Tampa, Florida, are the house 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Eley.

Mrs. W. R. Jones of Waco, and 
Dallas, is visltmg her granddaughter 
Mrs. M. Z. Dibble.

lid It ever occur to you that you 
■an take this same product and 
leat It, and thus have an excellent 
bln soup? It's a nourishing sniip. 
oo. Tomato Juice, whether you 
queete it fronr. the tomatoes them- 
lelves or buy It ready to serve in 
;ans, la not Just a watery siib- 
itance with a tomato taste, but 
he whole tomato with the excep- 
Ion of the skin and seeds.

Bo popular is this new drink, 
lot or cold, that it la now being 
canned In gigantic quantities. The 
«cret of keeping all the particles 
if tomato in suspension in the 
nice. Instead of having them set- 
le. has been solved by the same 
neans that the canners use In pro- 
«eslng evaporated milk, ^ len- 
Ists state that unsweetened evap- 
trated milk is a good food for

babies because of Its sterility. Its 
ready digestibility and its uni
formity of composition.

Rich In Vitamins 
Scientists also commend the to

mato as a prolific source of vita
mins A, B and C. Dr. A. F. Hess 
of Columbia University said: 
"From the nutritional standpoint 
It may be regarded as a palatable 
solution of the three vitamins.** 
Dr. Elwood Hendrick character
ised it as "one of the most useful 
food accessories known to man.” 
William Howard Fitch of the 
United States Medical Service 
said: "The popularity of the to
mato, fresh and canned, is fully 
Justified by our present knowledge 
of food values, for the tomato is 
rich in all three vitamins and re
tains them well when cooked and 
canned.” *

M EAT CUTTING AND CURING

DEMONSTRATION
A- & M- Specialists to be at Scott Ranch, Dec. 12 and 13

(County Agent W. O, l.ogan)

On Friday afternoon December 12, 
Mr. Roy W. Snyder, Extension Meat 
Siiecialist of the A. Si M. College Ex
tension Service will be here, and at 
2 o'clock (2:00 P. M.) he will assist 
in butchering and dressing hogs at 
the Scott Ranch south of Snyder on 
Dunn and Snyder road. The follow
ing morning. Saturday, December 13, 
at 8:30 a. m. he will begin cutting 
up the hogs and trimming them and 
preparing them for the sugar cure 
process. Saturday morning Miss 
Zetha Mclnnls of A. Si M., Specialist 
In Home Industries will be with him

ATTEND BAR BANQUET

Judge Horace Holley, C. P. Sentell, 
Warren Dodson and George P.

\ Smith attended the 32nd District 
‘ Bar As.sociatlon banquet at Big 
Spring, Monday night, at the Settles 
Hotel. The lawyer boys opened 
their alTair with a wonderful ban
quet, then guests were cheered with
good and happy stories..........and
then the fire works started. As we

Thanksgiving and week-end guests 
of Mrs. T. L. LoUar and family, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Farley 
of Roby, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Harris 
and family of Sweetwater and Mrs 
J. D. Cloud of Stamford.

Pete Brady of Hidalgo county ar
rived In Snyder, Tuesday, lor a lew 
days visit. Its always good to see 
old Snyder folks back on our main 
streetl

Mr and Mrs. Roy Strayhom spent 
Tuesday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis M. Moore spent 
the past week-end at Marfa, seeing 
the Stanton-Marfa game.

Editor and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
daughter, Marilyn, spent Thanks
giving In Dallas. While there they 
enjoyed visiting WFAA broadcasting 
station in the Baker Hotel. They 
were accompanied home by MkSL 
Roberts' mother, Mrs. J. D. Smith, 
who will remain for a short visit.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Moore, and 
sons J. M., R. M., and I. M., and 
daughter Miss Georgia, of Abilene, 
spent Thanksgiving with their son 
and brother, Ottis M. Moore and 
wife, and attended the Snyder-Has 
kell game.

Mrs. E. L. Darby and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Wanda Jean Sims re
turned home Sunday from Amarillo 
where they spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Miss Wauneta Darby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boren. Miss 
Darby has been connected with the 
ofTice of Killough and Davies. Gents 
FYimtshlng Store, at Amarillo, for 
the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allen and 
two daughters, Mls.ses Jennie and 
Juanita. Ralph Bannl.ster and Mrs. 
Sid Bridgcman, all of Amarillo were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Joe 
Clark.

* •
* W H A T  TIGERS W ILL *

FACE AT  STANTON

Season scores of the Stanton Buf' 
faloes that Snyder Tigers will face 
at Stanton, Prlday, look something 
like this:

Stanton 2, Snyder 25.
Stanton 0, Midland 0.
Stanton 6, Odessa 0.
Stanton 18, Pecos 6.
Stanton 19, Wink 7.
Stanton 0, Midland 13.
Stanton 33, Marfa 0.
Total points of opponents 51; of 

Stanton 77.
The Stanton-Midland game of 13-

0 in favor of latter club was the 
game that was forfeited to Stanton,
1 to 0, when Midland played an 
ineligible man.

According to Editor Jim-Jam-Jem 
Kelley of the Stanton Reporter, the 
following is the prospective line-up 
of their club:

Eklward Pollock, captain, left end; 
Stanley Whltren, right end; Ernest 
Epiey, quarter; Earl Eubanks, left 
guard; Billie Kelley, right guard; 
Loyd Henson, right tackle; Robert 
Smith, left tackle; Elbert Sale, left 
half; Buck Henson, right half; 
Woodrow Wilson, full back; LiUdley 
Metcalf, center.

Let's at ’em, Tigers!
Tigers' band and Pep Squad are 

going to Stanton.

were leaving, the shooting had not 
and she will show the utilization of j  subsided No injuries reported, but

I head, feet, liver, making and canning i ® enjoyed,
sausage, and other ways of saving the ' 
scraps, etc. |

j  In addition to this pork work, Mr.
Snyder will cut up a hall of a beef, 
showing the crowd exactly how to 
cut up beef for canning. There Is 
a way to separate the muscle tissues 
that will make the canned product 
more uniform In cooking and tend
erer for eating. He will take time 
to explain all this and make the 
cuts with all visitors looking on and 
following him.

Mr. Snyder has been doing this 
work for eight years in Iowa where 
hogs are hogs, and he has a thor
ough knowledge of Home Curing 
and butchering.

Mr. Walter M. Scott told County 
Agent Logan that he would be glad 
to have every man or woman In the 
county interested In this Home 
Butcheiing, Curing, and Canning of 
meats, to meet at hla ranch and aee 
every step. Mr. Scott Is furnishing 
the hogs and calf and invites those 
interested to come both days.

Editor Note:—The Times-Signal 
Is placing an advance order to 
County Agent Logan and Walter 
Scott for a liberal mesa of this 
pork killing.

A CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTION

PERMANENT

WAVES

at

Every Woman’s 

Beauty Shop
— PHONE 22—

THE DANCE OF 
THE SEASON

W OLF PARK. SNYDER

Wednesday 
Evening, Dec. 10

THE FAMOUS

“CANADIANS
Direct From Toronto, 

Canada

CLEAN DANCE GUAR
ANTEED

Mrs. Ralph Britt (In 
son) Manager

Per-

J

System
]o e  Taylor, Owner

Friday and Saturday
Advertising Always Produces Maximum Reaulta When Most People are 
in the Market for the Products Advertised. For Groceries, That Time 
ia RIGHT NOW !

(THESE PRICES NOT AVAILABLE TO MERCHANTS)

Oats Mother’s Aluminum, 
Per Package, .23

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton and children 
Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Llttlcpage, were Sat
urday dinner guests at the R. C. 
Curry Ranch, near Sweetwater.

W. E. Harvey of Seymour Is the 
guest of his son, A. E. Harvey, this 
week.

Mi.ss Floyo Brownfield, student at 
the Fort Worth Conservatory of 
Music, .spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown- 
tlcld.

Secretary Watt Scott of the 
Chamber of Commerce Is having 
fine success In securing 'extra cars 
to take the Tiger Band and Pep 
Squad to Stanton.

Mi.ss Ruth Smith of Pecos siient 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs. 
D. C. Howell.

Mrs. John Keller and children 
and Mrs. G. L. Burt spent the week
end with relatives at Abilene.

Depression Didn't Hit These Homes

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Reed of Lub
bock were Thank.sgivlng Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren.

On to Stanton, Friday!

San Angelo—A net profit of $772.46 
for the last 12 months from her 
flock of 297 white leghorn hens, an 
average of $2.60 per hen. marks Mrs. 
Will Aylor, a poultry demonstrator 
of Tom Green county, as both a 
good financial manager and a care
ful worker with poultry. Mrs. Aylor 
culled her flock closely and fed them 
plenty of mash, green feed, malae 
and .some wheat, the cost of which 
was paid for by the hens before 
profits were reckoned. Infertile eggs 
for which she found a ready market 
was the chief source of her profits.

Tlmes-Signal, $1.00 Per Year |M  -—

Mrs. John W. King and son John, 
Jr., of Stamford, spent several days 
last week with their daughter and 
•sister, Mr.s. E. M. Dcakins and 
family.

- - - - - - -  i
Jack Dcakins of Floydada, spent 

Tliank-sglvlng with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Dcakins. ■

Mrs. W. J. Ely and daughters,' 
Charlene and Roberta, spent the ; 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives at Sweetwater.

Read Tlmes-Signal Classified Ads!

The Misses Vera and Ila B. Perl
man, Evelyn Worley, Thelma Leslie 
and Eda McFarland, all students at 
Lubbock Tech, spent the Thanks
giving holidays hare with home 
folks.

W. H. Richardson of the Dunn 
community was the first subscrip
tion visitor, Monday morning; Land
lord Deaklns of the ManhatUn 
Hotel following him up and adding 
two more years to his name. Thanks, 
gentlemea

Mr. and Mra Gay McOlaun re
turned home from Rochester. Minn., 
Thursday, following a trip through 
th# Mayo Bros. CUnlo there for 
Mra. McGUun. Mayo Brothers told 
Mra. McOlaun to follow the treat- 
naent for her caae aa prescribed by 
Scott 8k White at Temple.

Ob to Staaton. PtMay!

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

• t
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FURS
Jam es A. Autry

THE TRAPPERS FRIEND 

Will Buy For The

WESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.
That Means Cash and St. Louis Prices.

Located next door to Scurry County Times-Signal

A FORTY YEAR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

The most lasting, most beneficial and most appre
ciated Christmas present any young woman or 
man can receive is a scholarship in a Byrne Col
lege. It affords a business training that will pay 
annual dividends throughout their active life of 
forty years.
Write for our special prices on scholarships to 
be given as Chri^mas presents.
Fill in and mail to the Byrne College nearest you.

Name. Address „

‘VACATION RATES”
ROOMS I I  00 to 12.00 NONfe HfGHER  

C R A ZY  W A T E R  HOTEL  
Bilnerml Welld, Texas

Byrne Commercial College
H. E. Bjnme, President

Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth, and 
Oklahoma City

S y r u p

BRER RABBIT, 
GALLON . 7 3

C o r n  F l a k e s
KELLOGG’S
PACKAGE .10

M U k

BORDEN’S 
6 Can.s for . 2 5

Rice 2 Pound Package . 1 8
EXTRA FINE m l
PER POUND

• M t 2

FLOUR Golden Harvest, Specal V  
Extra High Patent, 48 lb^?L25

U  1 11  ANGELUS, 25 cent size 1 fir* 
N s r s h i n d l l o w s  ANGELUS. lO cent size fiC

ToQet Pap I5leech-Tex,
1  3 ROLLS FOR .25

CHIU ARMOUR’S 
N (5 n  CAN .11

LETTUCE GRANDE PACK. 
Large Heads, EACH .12

P u r e  P r e s e r v e s  ^ .49
S h o r t s

GREY, in white sacks, W T 
100 POUNDS 4 P 1 .50

C o f f e e
WHITE SWAN, ®  
3 POUNDS FOR ^ 1 .39

L Y E
REX,
PER CAN .0 8

Check Your Bills
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Nickles and 
Dimes

— When systematically accumulated, 
quicklv jrrovv into dollars.

Dollars placed in an interest beai*inff 
account in this bank grow into more 
dollar.s.

More dollars surely pave the way to 
contentment and assure a comfoilable 
old age free from worries and cares.

We invite you to take advantage of our 
banking service and— do it without 
delay.

We Pay 4 Percent Compounded Semi- 
Annually on Savings Accounts.

The Snyder 
National

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

Service

* IF SNYDER MEETS * 
’'ALBAN Y  THEN W H AT?*

I It Snyder Tigers lay away the 
I Stanton BufTaloes in their bl-dlstrlct 
I clash this week, present indications 
: are that Albany will be the winners 
in District 5 and 10. In that case, 
Albany Lions have the (ollowlng 
season's record:

; Albany 45. Throckmorton 0.
Albany 33, Baird 0.
Albany 58, Hamlin 0.
Albany 28, Cross Plains 6.
Albany 1, Gorman 0, (forfeit.)
Albany 44, Clyde 0.
Albany 45, Moran 6.
Albany 45, Putnam 0.
Albany 14, Rising Star 0.
Albany total 313; Opponents 12.
Imimrtant cogs in the Albany 

football machine Includes Captain 
Deinell Butler, classiest quarterback 
In their district, with Rea a superb 
defensive back. Other names who 
have splendid records, according to 
the Albany News are; Burleson. 
Veazy, Todd, Allen. Sherwood. Chil
dress, Robinson, in the line; with 
Pate, B. Butler, Leech Demoss and 
Glass, bucks. Coach Downing la 
their mentor.

The Albany News likewise stated 
that whoever won the Commanche- 
Stephenvllle game would be the 

i.next contestants to the Albany 
team.

CHEVROLET PUTTING  
“ZIP” INTO BUSINESS

Scurry County Farmer 
Answer Farmer Letter

Recently there has appeared In 
the Times-Signal, letters from farm
ers favoring the enactment of a taw 
to reduce the cotton acreage. I am 
sure that the writers of these let
ters are good men. who sincerely 
desire to bring relief to the farmers, 
but they have apparently overlooked 
the evil consequences that will in
evitably follow the enactment of 
such a law.

If  the law was enacted. It would 
very likely be declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court, and if 
held to be constitutional, it would 
fall to accomplish the desired pur- 
IKise because of the fact that the

for a solution of their problems. 
There is an ever increasing army 
of state and federal agents sticking 
their noses into the private business 
affairs of the i>eople, wlw instead of 
rendering a service to the peo|)le 
they t>retend to serve, are in fact 
a burden, because every dollar paid 
out by the state or federal govern
ment is |>aid by the peoiile.

Those favoring the enactment of 
the cotton acreage reduction law are 
afraid to <x>me out openly and state 
the real reason for the enactment 
of the law. 1. e. to increase the price 
of cotton, but they are stating that 
the purpose is to conserve the fer-

that is not backed up by public sen
timent is bound to fail. I f  a really 
serious attempt was made to enforce 
the law, an army of officers, spies 
and surveyors would be required, 
whose salaries and expenses would 
amount to far more than any pos
sible gain due to the supposed ad
vance that would occur in the price 
of cotton.

In order to have any chance what
ever of being effective a uniform 
cotton acreage reduction law would 
necessarily have to be enacted by all 
of the cotton producing states, for 
if the legislature of Texas enacted

»  «  . . j  ***• ‘ he other cot-De rolt, Mich. Dec. 2 -P o h it^  n- ^

those states would Increase 
their acreage and thus gain the

law could not be enforced. Any law ' tllity^of the soil. They cite the laws

Interest throughout the nation are 
manifest here today in hundreds of 
reports on flle at the home ofllce of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company re
vealing that the reception accorded 
the new 1931 Chevrolet Six during 
the early days of the national show
ing had only one parallel in the 
history of the company.

To meet tne needs of dealers, the

major part of any advance that 
might occur-in the price of cotton. 
The most likely result however, 
would be that the increased acreage 
in those states that did not enact 
the law would simply nullify the 
efforts of the states in which the 
law was enacted.

But suppose all of the cotton

and poultry interests here and thru- 
out Northwest Texas Irave co-oper
ated in arrangiiu; a most unusually 
attractive premium list, a valuable 
educational program and something

Slaton citizens have joined in ex
tending a hospitable welcome to the 
people of the Panhandle-Plalns to

OFFICIAL DATA

Taken From the Files of the 
Coanty Clerk

* *
♦LITTLEFIELD ANSWERS*
* TIMES-SIGNAL PLEA *
* *
* * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * • * ♦

A couple of week.s ago the Times- 
Signal contained a story of the "iiet 
leoiiard.’ that wa.s re.sixmsible for a 
terrible injury to a young boy at 
Littlefield Tills iiews|)npt>r s|wclfl- 
rally a.sked that this animal be de
stroyed and its owner placed in jail.

A story out of Littletleld. Sunday,
.said

LITTLKFIFLD Nov. 22—"Dvo bul
lets thl.s afternoon ended the life 
of the leopard which a week ago 
today fatally wounded tour-year old 
James Evln.s Ip .a flrug store here.

Uixin ivismitatlon of a jietUlon 
-agned by Littlefield citizens. T.
Wade Potter, Lamb County Attor
ney. granted permission for return 
of the leopard from Clovis. N M., 
to which it had been t.ikfp by uuth- 
orltie.s after attacking the child.

O. H Brown. Littlefield chief of 
police, and Bob Cox of Llttleheld, 
r.irtcd the caged cat from Clovis 
and killed it at Littlefield.

J. n. Kvins. father of tlie boy wlio 
»a.s fat.ally Injured by the leopard, 
wa.s among those presenting tlie iie- 
tition to County .Attorney Potter.
The county had pas.session of the

Mr. and -Mrs Pete Walls. Ira, a
The child was virinully scalped j boy, November 27 

bv the leopard In a Littlefield drug ___

manufacturing organisation consist- | growing sUtes enact the Uw. what 
ing of twenty domestic plants Is | would follow?
working on a tenUtive production , i f  ,ny considerable advance In the 
schedule for the month of November | price of cotton occured. the farmers 
of more than 60,000 cars. Despite of other countries would increase 
the fact that this Is a high goal j  their acreage, and reap the lions 
for the month, the output of cars share of the benefits, while we would 
has already fallen considerably be- ; be burdened with the expense of 

jhlnd orders already booked, the | malnuining an army of enforce- 
I sales division reported. | meat officers without receiving but

IVlegrams from dealers and field i little If any of the benefits of their 
officials In all parts of the country, work.
offering an excellent cross-section It is a fact that the cotton acre- 
of the public attitude, reveal that I sge can be increased in other coun
despite general business conditions 
unusual buying enthusiasm is being 
displayed. Particular Interest Is 
centering on the new sport models

of interest to all who visit the show. *** line, as well as the new com-

attend the show, and they are hop- | k t o v f  WOOD SOLD AS
ing a large attendance will be seen. | SOTVKMR BY M  BIUK'K M.4N

illK T IIs
Mr. and Mrs. R. G Horsley, a boy, 

November 13.
Mr. and Mrs. A H Kruse, Ira. a 

girl. November 24.
Mr. and Mrs. D H Bullock, a boy 

November 25
Mr. and Mr.̂ . H. F Billingsley, 

Dunn, a bov. November 25.
Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe Barnett, a 

Rill, November 2»)
Mr. and Mrs Sidney L. Freeman. 

Fluvtinnn, a boy. November 2d.
Mr. and .Mrs Jo<-l Black, a boy. 

Octotier 2i!.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark V.-iughn. Her- 

mlelgh. a girl, Noveir.lier 27.

tries, to the extent of supplying the 
world demand for cotton, even 
though the United States did not 
produce a single bale for export. As 
a matter of fact, due to the con
stantly increasing quantity of short 
inferior staple produced here, there 
has already occured a lowering of 
the demand for American cotton In 
the markets of the world. On the 
other hand, in India, they are pro- 

. ,, . duclng a better staple cotton than
T  produced In

India Is a serious competitor In the

merclal cars which are constantly 
accounting for a larger pro|)ortlon 
of each year's output.

regulating the oil and gas Industry 
as corresponding in principle to the 
proposed cotton acreage law. The 
principle is not the same. The oil 
and gas .stored in the earth Is lim
ited In quantity, and when It Is all 
taken out of the earth It cannot be 
replaced, and the laws governing 
the oil Industry are designed to pre
vent the waste of a natural pro
duct that when exhausted carmot 
be replaced, whereas the fertility of 
the soil may be completely ex
hausted. yet the soil can again be 
rebuilt, and made to prcxiuce even 
more abundantly than when It was 
first put Into cultivation.

Has it come to pass that the 
farmers of Texas and of the South, 
knowing that in order to promote 
their own welfare, the cotton acre

age should be reduced, and a system 
of crop diversification adopted, that 
will replace and oooaerve the far- 
tUlty of the Kdl. find it necessary to 
ask the legislature to enact laws te 
compel them to do so? I f  that Is 
the case, then indeed la our cause 
a hopeless one.

The low' price of cotton Is not the 
sole cause of the distress that pre
vails among the farmers of Texas, 
but space will not permit me at this 
time to discu&s that phase of the 
matter. Even if it was proven snd 
admitted fact (which I  deny) that 
the passage of the proposed law 
would cause the price of cotton to 
advance to a level that would make 
the growing of cotton profitable. I 
would oppose It. because It Is A 
matter about which the legislature 
has no right to legislate, and the 
principle Involved In the proposed 
law Is In conflict with the Declara
tion of Independence, and the Con
stitution of the United States, and 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas,

Shall we In the vain hope of se
curing a few paltry dollars suireiider 
the priceless heritage bequeathed to 
us by our forefathers?

I f  the legislature has the right to 
limit the number of acres of cotton 
that a farmr may plant, or to com
pel farmers to follow any system 
of rotation of crops, it also lias the 
right to regulate and control every 
pha.se of the farmers’ business. The 
number of horses, cows, hogs, sheep, 
chickens, etc., that a farmer shall 
keep, the number and kind of Im
plements used, the kind, size and 
arrangement of bams, the number 
of hours per day, and the number 
of days per week devoted to labor

pared, crop planted, cultivated and 
harvested, would all be matters 
Uiat the government could control 
by law, If this proposed cotton acre
age reduction law la enacted and 
accepted as the law of the state. 
Before we place ourselves before the 
world as admitting that we are in
capable of managing our business, 
and therefore desire to be reduced 
to the status of mere serfs, let us 
exhaust every other means of relief. 
While we are considering the matter

Estlene Grant, and Frances North- 
euti.

Stores represented were: H. L. 
Davis, Lloyds, Cooper Style Shop. 
Caton-Dodson, Bryant-Link, econo
my. Penny, Sears, an » Abe* Rogers.

The play. ‘•William Tell* followed 
with Fred Day acting the lead part, 
and J. R. Watkins as the sun. Sboot> 
ing the apple off of Bill's head was 
not included In the school copy for 
publication.

Ml" and Mrs. *  *L. Bradford of
It will probably help some If (with- Dallas are guests of the latter's 

^ t )  T e  “  N. M. Haniole and familyreduce our own cotton 
acreage, and experiment a little by 
planting on the favored spots of the 
farm, peas, beans, onions, potatoes, 
tomatoes, turnips, and other food 
crops for ilit family to eat, and also 
lncrea.se the acreage of feed crops 
to feed the livestock

We will never get out of the pre
dicament we are now In, until we 
change our methods. It may be a 
long and painful process, but the 
farmers themselves must eventually 
solve the farm problem.

1*. I. TOWNSEND.

LO W  s e v e n T h  g r a d e
PRODUCE STYLE SHOW

Members of the Low Seventh 
Grade of Snyder Public Schools 
produced one of the cleverest style 
shows of the season, Tuesday morn
ing, with the following pupils In the 
cast;

Mayme Lee Gibson. Billy Smith, 
LaPranres Hamilton, Clyde Sturdi
vant, Clovis Payne, Irene Spears, 
Lewis Wilsford. Wm. Miller. Mary 
M. Towle, Maureen Wolfe. Estine

____  Dorward, Hazel Beriy, Billy E
on the farm, the way and manner! Gozlei', Prances Belk, Adrial Moore, 
in which the land should be pre- j Netha Lynn Rogers, Eunice Duff.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krweger 
Surgery and Conauitatloo 

Dr. J. T. HatehinaiM 
Bye, Ear, Now and l^iroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Olseaaea of (Children 
Dr. J. P. lattimoro 

General Medldne 
Dr. P. B. Bfatoae 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUaa 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medldne 
Dr. E. L. Powen 

Obetetrlca and General iiMiiniiia 
Dr. a  1. Boberts 

Urology and General Medldne 
Dr. A. A. Beyle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr, T. W. Begm  

Dentist
Dr. John Daptae 

Reeldent Phyddaa 
C. B. Raat 

Buslneee Manager 
A chartered training achool fa 
nurses is conducted In t 
ttoD with the sanitarium.

has been established. This time It’s 
a case of hauling stove wood.

Frank Fletcher, editor of the 
Southland Sun, at Southland, nine 
miles southeast of Slaton. Is respon
sible for the story that a Lubbock 
county niHii. J. A. Gaun.selL left 
Ford.vce. Ark,, a few days ago with 
two tons of stove wood on Ills truck, 
and that he ,®old 1.000 iwunds of It 
piece by piece as souvenirs for the 

I folks onroutp. The load consisted 
of pine knots, oak logs and hickory 

■ 'tick.*.
' Gnun.sell traveled via Texarkana. 
' Dalla.s. Fort Worth, Abilene. Snyder, 
! and Slaton, covering a distance of 
about 8.50 miles to bring the unsold 
IKiilion of his cargo Into iKjrt.

market.s of the world with American i 
cotton. j

One of the things that is the 
matter with the cotton farmers Is. 
that they have deiiended too much ' 
u(X)n laws and government agencies |

.store shortly iiefore noon la.st Sat
urday and died in a Lubbock hos
pital Wednesday.

Charles Ho'.vard. kcejier of the 
cat. tonight still was in the Hale 
county Jail at Plaiiiview awaiting 
he.arlng on a negligent homicide 
cliarge Fear of mob violence 
’ irompted Littlelield authorilies to 
take him to Plainvlew.

Editor Note:—W’liiie rtie Times- 
Stgnul asks for no credit for tlie 
suggestion, which apjieared several 
oays 111 advance of tlie killing, we 
are happy to see that our prelimi
nary holies were fulfilled. The 
owner and aiiim.il were with the 
Tidwell Carnival shows which is 
now in winter quarters at Sweet
water. but we understand that the 
Tidwell show do not own the beast 
nor had anything to do with it. but 
it appeared peculiar to us. that the 
Coloiado and Littlefield Injuries 
both hapiiened while the Tidwell 
shows were in these two cities. That 
caused this new.spaper to warn the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, as 
quickly as the story appeared in 
that paper, for their editor, Charley 
Guy. to get in touch with Editor 
Bill Cooper of the Colorado Record, 
That is how the tie-up started, and 
the Tlnies-Signal is genuinely happy 
for the very .small part it played 
In the entire matter.

POULTRY SHOW AT
SLATON DECEMBER 10

SLATON. Dec, 3—Reports re
ceived here from iioultrymen, cham
bers of commerce and others over 
the 54 counties included in the ter
ritory of the Texas Panhandle- 
Plains Poultry A.ssociation Indicate 
that a large number of people from 
the various sections of the Pan
handle-Plains area will be in Sla
ton to see the first annual poultry 
show which will be spionsored here 
On December 10. II and 12. by the 
regional poultry association.

No details have been overlooked 
in planning to make the show an 
mitsUnding event. Biislnem men

M \KItl.\fiI. L lf
Roy O. Irwin and Miss Lila Mae 

Williamson, November 25.
Kcriiilt Ford, and Miss Tlielma 

Laync, Novemix'r 2i*.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public 
Lagal Initrumanti Drawa 

Office under the First State Banl 

A Trust Co.

A. C
NEW CtKS

Preuitt. Chevrolet sedan.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of A ll Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Lej^al Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 

County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5‘/a% MONEY
FARM AND  RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Astn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

% e x t n e a r  
umi need

G /
dbig- State

Otewspaperf
0

%e Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIR CULATIO N  IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.
Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
■  ■

Daily Only
(Saves Dari ■ Waak) (Six Daga a Weak)
Bargain Dsra Price Bargain Dagi Prica

$745
m

$1^95/
Regular Price SIO.OO Ragular Prica $8.00
You Save $2.55 m m You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family-^-long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES i> TEXAS, OKLAHOMA aad NEW MEXICO

ORDER A T  THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
aiih Jhirt IBarlh ItccorS

AMON a  CARTER, PrMidMi.

THE NEW  
CHEVROLET SIX

S i r i k i n g i y  b e a u i i f u i ^  a n d  n m a r t

— M  m a n i e r p i e c e  o f  F i n h e r  H t y l i n g

In theentire Aririof modem 
cuurheruft no nyiiilMil lias 
rome ti> mean more to the 
buyer of a motor ear than 
Btuly hy Finher. Ami never 
has Fisher’s superiority 
been more strikingly exein- 
plitied tlian in the iM-miti- 
fiil new iMKlies of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet Six!

Working with the nrhled 
advantage of a lengthened 
wheelliase, Fisher designers 
have heen uhle to uehieve in tlie new C.hev- 
rolet u degree of smartness, comfort and 
impressiveness hitherto eonsidered exclusive 
to cars fur higher in price.

Inside and out, scores of rerriiements stamp 
this ear as a musterpieee of mo«lern eoach- 
wnrk. Budialor, headlamps and tie-har are 
artistieally groii(>ed to create an unusually 
attractive ensemble. Mouldings 
sweep Ituek in a graceful, unlirokeu 
line to hlend with the smart new 
bcKly contours. And new colors lend

f'roni of thm n#M> Chmvrot̂ t .Sport Co«ip«

a new individuality. Inte
riors, too, are exceptional in 
every May. The new niohuir 
and hroudeloth upholstery 
is tailored with exceptional 
smartness. Seats are wider 
and <lee|K*r and more luxu
riously eushiom-d. Adee|ier 
windshield and witler win
dows give Iietter vision for 
hotli driver uiiil passengers. 
Ami la'antifnl new liurd- 
wure, of modern design, 
lends a (Inal note of cliurm. 

Many mechutilcal improvements have also 

been provided in the chassis of tills Bigger 
and Better Six. Among these are a stronger 
frame; easier steering; a more durable 

clutch; a smootlier transmission; and engine 

reriiieiiiciits which make tlie new Chevrolet 
a car you will be happy to drive —as well 
as proud to own.

Tlie Bigger ami Better Chevrolet Six 
is now on display in our showrooms. 
See it. Drive it! Learn for yourself 
that it is the Great American Value/

» » A T  N E W  L O W "  P R I C E S  «c

The
Phaeton *510 The

Coach *545 Sport Coupe 
with rumble seat *575

The
Roadster *475 Standard

Coupe *535 Standard
Sedan *635

Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat *495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe *545 Special
Sedan *650

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA 
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

I T * S  W I S B  T O  C n o O N K  A  H t \

YODER-ANDERSON 
MOTOR CO.
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1 k vKRY COUNTY
I . iM ES-SlCNAi.
* Fouaded IH l

r  OKORaC P. SMITH 
r J. W. ROBKRTS

editor* and Owner*

^uNlalied Brenr Ttaundaj at Bny- 
der. Scurry County, T«xa*.

THK OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

cmr OF SNYUER, TEXAS

la^y g  Editosjal AdtOdiATios

Any errooaoua reflection upon the 
HMracter of any pardon or flna 
■ppaartna In ttaeae column* will be 

and proasptly corrected upon 
brougtat to the attentlcn ol 

Ibe managooMOt.

$3.00
OlJi

$3.50
$1J0

Bert Batigk
MISFIT SUITS A N D  

■ PANTS A T  REAL  
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST  
CHURCH

Walconae* You te 

OUR TO W N  
and to

OUR SERVICES

19 3 0  B o y  B aby  Is Botn
V aluable and Luc

In Scurry, Nolan, Flaber, Mltcbell, 
■oward. Borden. Oarrn and K«nt 
Ooantles:
One Year, la advance 
Mx Uontlu, in advance

■aewbere;
On* Y e a r ______
■U  Montbs---------—

■ntered at the post office at Sny
der, Texaa, a* second c 
esatter, aoeosdlng to the Act ol 
Oongre**. Bdarch A I$F>-

P.tOE ( OI.ONEL TALBOT

It was a notable tribute which 
Texas voters paid Colonel WlUlam 
E. Talbot when they ran biu ahead 
of bis ticket in practically every 
precinct In the .state.

People unaware of the dogged 
persistence with which good Texaa 
Democrat* “vote 'er straight.” might 
miss entirely the slgniflcance of the 
Colonel's remarkable showing.

Tile Colcmel's was not a Republi
can vote in any sense of the word. 
It was popular acceptance, delicately 
expressed, of the economic principle* 
preached by a man who labored un
der the hopeless handicap of an 
unpopular political faith.

Now that he may cast aside, once 
and for all, the balls and chains of 
t»lttlcal prejudice and partisan sus
picion. the Colonel can better carry 
on srlth the work so au.splclously be
gun.

Texaas are not going to permit 
Colonel Talbot to be buried In the 
graveyard of political oblivion. Every 
one of the thousands of votes re
ceived above the party total was an 
Invitation for the Colonel to lead 
the state into a land of Industrial 
milk and honey. He Is too much 
the dlttngulshed soldier to turn a 
deaf ear to such s call—Editorial* 
of Month.

REAL 
\BARGAlfl

\TIMES-SIGflAL\
I ONE YEAR •

$1.00 I
GREATEST BARGAIN » 

EVER OFFERED! j

SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT

What can be done when there is the will to do It. was recently evi
denced by the almost phenomenal success of a ‘•Business Confidence 
Wi*ek,” uriginuted and promulgated by the Internrftlonal Aswx-latlon of 
LUms Clubs and carried out by Lions Clubs In co-o|ieratlon with other 
thinking civic orgaiiizatiuas.

Oi’cr two hundred million dollars In increased retail business was 
reianted for the week. Two hundred million dollars worth of merch
andise taken ofl the sliehes of American Merchants, now, means close 
to half a billion worth of orders for American manufacturers very soon 
THAT means money in the i>ocketsof all American pt'ople. including 
yourself.

Like everything else tluit is attempted In a BIO way. there were 
those who .said It could not be done—just another case of the fellow 
who .says ’It can’t be done,' being interrupted by somebody doing It!

Now that Is has beendone as nothing similar has ever been dupe 
befoie. there still are those who will say that they do not see why a 
man should be a part of an organization such as these Lions Clubs. 
They will say that they can not afford It; that such organizations never 
do anything worth while; thntthere Is nothing for them to gain In being , 
a iiartof the groui). Such |>eople always remind one of tl»e story ol the. 
farmer who when he saw his first giraffe said '‘Hell, there aint no such 
animal."

There are still a few communities whose leaders are blind to the 
advantages of being a part of a plan lor the good of all. Tlioae com
munities failed to take In thousands of dollars In increased buslne.s* 
in the weeks Just past, all because of the failure to recognize the oppor
tunity.

There Is no such thing as a self made man .Any thinking )>erEon 
knows that, for without the help of others no man can • get” anjwhere. 
Likewise a comniuiuty can never be what it can and will be. with the 
right kind of a Service Club—one which works on the basis of Analyze. 
Plan and Execute-backed up by a working. ACCOMPLISHING na
tional organization.

My hat Is of! to anybody or any group that IX>ES things, and cer
tainly no one can doubt that to be responsible for $200 000.000 Imrease 
business in 1930 Is DOING SOMETHING.

* *
* PRECIPITATION * 
s •

' Records kept on the farm of Oscar 
Davis who lives two miles north of 
Snyder shows that precipitation to
taled 18 inches from October 3, 
11*39 to October 1 

October 3. 1939 
April 24. 1930 
April 27, 1930 
April 28, 1930 
May 3. 1930 
May 1), 1030

1930, as follows: 
2‘i, in. 

in. 
4 in. 
2 in. 
2 in. 
>4i in.

3 In.
June 7, 1930 •J in.
June 9, 1910 in.
Juiia 14. 1930 1 in.
July 5. 1930 I ' i  in.
July 18. 1U30 in.
September 9, 1930 
Tuial IS inches.

' 4ln.

Record was kept at a iiolnt far
removed from buildings. The Times 
Signal wonders how these figures 
comiiare with Forecaster Wm. Mer
rill’s government gauge.

Mrs. O. P Tnieblood Is vl.siting 
relatives In Dallas this wt«k.

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday
Apples Delicious a Real Special
Pinto Beans
K. C.

PEK PO l’VD 05
Baking Powder, 
25 4’cnt Size . .19

C O U R T E S Y  O F  TM £  C H I L D R E N '^  B U R E A U  
U . S .  O E P T .  O F  L A B O R ,

White House Conference 
Statistics Show Increase 
in Life Expectations; 
Drop in Infant Deaths

heap. Apparently we’ve got to 
choose; either fewer machines w  
fewer human being... The world 1* 
getting tzx> small for so many trf 
both.

COMMI’V IT Y  CHEST WEEKS

HONOR ROLL FOR 2ND 
SIX WEEKS SNYDER 

GRADE SCHOOL

First Grade:

Conway Taylor. Bill Miles, Char
lie Dunn Ronald McMiillan Garnet 
Lee, Me .Mullan, Jeanne Taylor, 
Vlrghila Preuttt, Olynn Curry Sny
der. Harold Haney, Loyd Duck. Ja*.

1 Stinson. Joyce Singletary, Tha- 
dine A..kln.s, Vlrgliia Green. Prances 
I.etcher. Merizo Smith, Wand* Jean 
Slni.i. Irene Tatum, Frances Neeley, 
Deveme Gardner, Williams Hamil
ton, John Henry Day, Larry Mor
ton. Billie Joe Lowder. Forrest 
Crowder, Avonell Wlilte, Gladys 
Candill. Wylma Clark. Pearl Howard 
Mattie Pearl McGlothlln, WlUiara 
Price. Gradine Fisher, Ruth Davis.

horn, Josephine Kelly, 
Mortoa

F.rncstine

—  J Seernid firade;

Erne.<a Taylor. Pattv Joyce Hicks, 
Horence Leath. Patricia Dod.son, 
M.argaret Gray. Nellverna Lemond. 
Carolyn Dunn. Wanda Lee SpnuUey, 
John Holly, Alton Duff. Nora Lee 
James. Margory Brown. June Cle
ments. WiloU Hart. J. C. Pltner, 
Lyman Voder. Louise Bowers, Glen- 
na Martin. Lentle Bell Tste

There are community Cheat Weeks! Uaggie Bell Price
In TexaA i

All <ner the state, Texas men and 
women are apportioning a share of 
their plenty to those who are lee* 
fortunate than themselves. Daflaa 
Is raising a fund of $583,000; Hous
ton AM4.000. Other towns and cities 
more or less, pretty mneh in pro- 
portloa

Half a million dollars U a lot of 
money, but—when you stop to think 
of it—there are men In both of, 
these big Texas cities who could, Third Grade: 
give the whole amount and scarcely I 
miss It

It appears that the total of Texas'
Thank-sglving contribution to the 
cau.se of organized charity will ex
ceed four millions of dollars. Hiat 
la about 66 cents for each man. 
woman and child In the .’date. Not 
too much, certainly.

Es’ery cent of the four millluns 
will be needed. Pellagra has already 
spread over the .state—and pella
gra is a poverty disease, resulting 
from under-nourishment. Salvation 
Army posts are reiiortlng an unpre
cedented demand for beds and 
meals

It Is true that much of the de
mand for charity comes from drift

Daren Benbeneck, Dwain Kite, 
Jack McAdoo, Faye Best, Vemell 
Edmoason. Prances Head. Ella Lam
bert. Roy Allen Baze, Dorothy Win- 

i.ston. Lyle Alexander, Fred Boren, 
j Carl Hargroves. Billy McHenry, Wy- 
I nona Keller, Peggy Morrow. Ray 
Neal. E. J. RlchartLson, Prentice 
Rtley Wilma Terry, Doris Worley. 
Morris Wylie, Edna Hester, Virginia 
Neal. Milton Joyce. Mary Helen 
Bolin. Louise Lemond. Mary Ven- 
cUe Curnutte.

Foarth Grade:
Jay Rogers. Charles Harle.ss, Mar

tin Harris, Richard Bryce, Gordon 
Scntell, Gordon Rogers. J. A. Hood, 
Andrew Broadfoot, Ordon Benbe-

Fiflh Grade:
Zona Erwin. Ruth Davis. Doris 

Davis. Helen Hedges. Pern Ivlson. 
Rosemary Camp. Virginia Edgerton. 
Victor Baze.

Sixth Grade:
T  J. Kite, Florentine Winston, 1 

Jneita Boaurhainp, Elsie Holley, | 
Olline Morrow, Rebu Pltner, Juanita ■ 
Seiitell. Ruth Wright. Jack Bean.! 
Glendale Stark, Charles Burk. Mane | 
Oliver, Virginia Yoder. Olenwood i 
Trig!*.

Seventh Grade:
Billy Smith, Natha Lynn Rogers, 

Franees Northeutt. Maxine Hucka- 
bee, Irene Siiears. Edna Mae Dunn- 
am, William Miller. Estine Dorward, 
LaFYances Hamilton, Maurene Wolf, 
Geraldine Longbotham. Melba Clark 
Hazel Fliller, FYances Stinson, Ruby 
Thomn.s.

The following have the highest 
average among boys in their classes: 
Conway Taylor, Glynn Curry Sny
der. Forrest Crowder. William, 
Enie.st Taylor. Jr., John Holly. J. C. 
Pitiier, Daren Bi'nlxmeek, Roy Allen 
Baze, Jay Rogers, and Charless Har
less tied. Weldon Strayhorn. Victor 
Baze, T. J. Kite, Jack Bean. Olen
wood, Trigg, Billy Smith. William 
Miller.

Olrl.s making the highest aver
ages: Jeanne TaylOT, Joyce Single
tary, Deverne Gardner. Gradine 
Plslier, Patty Joyce Hicks. Nora 
Lee James. Louise Bowers, Faye 
Best. Dorothy Winston. Marilyn 
Roberts. Josephine Kelly, Ruth 
Davis, Florentz Winston. Marie 
Oliver, Neha Lynn Rogers and 
Prances Northeutt tied, Estine Dor- 
ward, Geraldine Longbotham.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Snyder stores are surely tAking on 

the Christmas spirit as they ais 
decorating with Santa Claus and 
all kindred spirits to get the Christ
mas thought Into every being. That*

Angelo Baker 
Glad That It 
Came His Ŵay

Argotane Beats Any Medi
cine He Ever Saw For 

Troubles Like His,
He Says

Washington, D. C.— The boy 
baby whose economie valus at 
birth baa been estimated by sta
tisticians as $9,S3S in a family 
with an income o f $2,600 a year 
may logically expect to have ten 
ears more o f living than tbs 1910

is revealed by figures pro
o f the Wnits

. a

‘’I  am certainly glad Areotane 
came In my way," says Ed S. Cole, 
a well-known baker employed at 
Herring Brothers Bakery and Gro
cery, residing at 117 N. Main St. 
San Angelo. T^xas Ip an Interview.

"My health had been broken dowa 
so bad for two years,” continued Mr. 
Cole. "My stomach wa.s all upset. My 
food would .sour and about two 
months ago I got pol.«oned from 1 
some food or other and I was In I 
what I might call an awful fix. I 
had sharp .shooting pains through [ 
my left and right side, e.speclally at | 
night, and I want to tell you I .suf
fered lnten.se agony. I was consti
pated and at times would nearly 
die with headaches. I  wa.s In a mis
erable .shape ,-»nd got to where I  
almost had to quit work.

" I  began to pick up In ju.st a day 
or .so after I  Ix'gan taking Argotane 
and I have been faithfully improving 
ever since. My stomach feels 
strong and I can eat and dlg»st 
many things that I could not eat be
fore without suffering afterwards. 
I'm not constipated like I  was, my 
headaches are broken up and my 
appetite is enormous. My side is 
feeling better right along. I have 
suffered a long time and have tried 
many different kinds of medicines 
but Argotane beats them all. I 
could never get the right relief until 
I began taking It, therefore. I  have 
the be.st of reason for thinking It 
the best thrre Is.'

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Snyder at the Stinson Drug. Co.

sented by experts 
House Conference on Child Health 
end Protection which will meet in 
Washington November 19-22.

Further encouraging statistics 
supplied by the experts reveal that 
in 1929 the infant mortality rate 
dropped to 66.2 deaths among each 
1,000 births, the second lowest 
ever recorded in the United States.

President Hoover’s purpose in 
calling the ^ li ite  House Confer
ence on Child Health and Protee* 
tion, according to Dr. Ray Lyman 
Wilbur, Secretary o f th* Interior 
vnd chairman o f the Conference,

is to find out exactly what oondl- 
tiona of child education, health 
and mental wall-being prevail and 
what further steps ought to be 
taken.

“The United States Publie 
Health Service haa recentlv stated 
that in the** enlightened days, no 
child need die o f smallpox or 
diphtheria,”  ths Secretary recalls, 
“ also that it is possible to guard 
against typhoid by sanitary con
trol o f water and milk supplies; 
that children bitten by mad dogs 
may bs saved by u e  Pasteur 
treatment

“ A ll this is splendid but as yet 
not every community knows how 
to make use o f ths precautions 
that are available and much still 
remains to bs done in the way of 
research and investigation. .

“ In the findings o f the Confer
ence there w ill be given to ^ e  
people o f tho United States the 
nnswer o f the scientific world to 
President Hoover’s challenge that 
it should produce some formula 
which will enable all those who 
rare for children to mold the boys 
and girls o f today into the stal
warts to whom we may safely en
trust our hopes o f ths future.”

It la modern, fire proof and completeQi ft f L It la modern, fire proof and complete
L  aSe JLllU“ i 'l l  every detail. It is natural to think 

_ I  '^n -  p  I  ! it would bt> expensive to stop at thisbock Iflcin bpeoks Hotel; yet. v « i  ran en-
joy Its genuine hospitality, pleasing 

p Q Y  OtQZ\ I f  r ’** '̂**^ receive the benefits of
the Crazy Mineral Water Treat-

-------  ' ment at very reasonable rates.
Thought To Be Hopeless Yet Write them for full and complete

He Lived To Tell 
Hi* Story

Three weeks ago today. 1 came to 
the Crazy Water Hotel on a stretch
er from the city of Lubbock, Texas, 
with V’hat the doctors called Ty
phoid Spine and they told me that 
there was no medicine that would 
cure me I .started drinking Crazy 
Water and taking the baths, and on 
the 12th day after arriving. I  look 
to'the wheel chair and on the l ” th 
day I  .started walking on crutches 
and can now walk without them, .so 
I  feel if Crazy Water will do that 
for me I cannot say enough for It.

I. P. Holland.
Lubbock, Texas.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mine:’iil Wells. Tex
as. covers an entire block of ground.

Information. 22-Uc

Si^(ar 
Hominy 
Kraut 
Prunes 
Spuds 
Okra

5 Poaiiils

VAN rV.MP, 
-imall kUr,

l.arge Size, 
VAN C’A.MP,

2 POI M )S, 
Prr Pai'kage

$ PO l’NDfl,

White Swan, straishl or okra 
with T<*niat«e«, No. !  ran !  f<»r

Spaghetti 
Tomato Juice 
Soap

No. '2 ran—‘2 for

2 fans for

. 3 0  

. 0 6  

.10 

. 1 8  

.21 

.2S 
.18 
.25

TOILET,
3 Bars and dish—.14

II ELPY- S E L F ^Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Corner Square

1 ,

CARDS

ers—people engaged In the endless, neck. Marilyn Robert.s. Edward Allen 
frultlc.ss search for the Job that will DoroUiy Jone.s, I>orothy Pinkerton, 
pay living They aren’t Texans, but Bonnie Jean Beatrd, Weldon Stray- 
they are human beings; and charity' 
must be blind to everything except 
the need of humankind.

Conditions this year challenge the 
humanity of man. Babies can die j 
while we quibble, and despair will 
attend procra.stlnation. *

There Is only one time to give.

ODD—BITS

One Texas editor wants to know 
why Texa.s railroads mu.st build and | 
maintain their own road-bed.s. pay
ing taxes upon them, and yet be 
required to contribute more than 
any other single Industry, to the 
building of highways which the 
motor trucks use for competitive 
purpoee.s. It Is a lens aentence, but 
It deserves an answer.

Texas cotton growers have been 
pet on notice that unless they Im
prove the grade at their cotton. It 
will not meet requirments for tire 
oonstnictlon. Tire companies use 
thou.sands of bales of cotton an
nually Texas planters een not af
ford to lose thetr share of so large 
a market. It h  another problem 
for the grower.

In addition to other arduous du
ties, the next Texas legislature will 
have the Job of redlstrlctlng the 
state to provide for the election of 
three new congressmen. Also they 
are confronted with the task of 
equalising special tax levies. It 
appears theyTl earn the advance In 
pay which they may or aiay not. 
get in 1981.

Governor Moody • suggestkm that 
highways be built wllkout the us* 
of machinery probably wont be put 
Into effect. Neserthelesa. hla eug- 
geetton harks back to osm of the fun- 
danental cauaea fOr unemployinant. 
m a  maohlne age Is oexuriatenUy 
ralagaUng human labor to tba

constipafaoniai
BAD a stubborn 

of constipation after a 
very severe spell of grip,” 
eaye Mr. John B. Hutem- 
son, of Neos ho ,  Mo. 
“When I would get oonati- 
pated, Pd feel eo sleepy, 
tired and wonMinL 

"When one fbels thia 
way, work is much harder 
to do, especially farm 
work. I would have dizzy 
headaches whan I could 
hardly see to work, but 
after I read of Black- 
Draught, I began taking 
iL I did not bava tha 
headache any more.

"When I have the slug
gish, tired feeling, 1 take 
a few doses of Blaok- 
Draught, and it ssema to 
carry off the poison aad 1 
feel just fine. I use Bkok- 
Draught at regular intar- 
vals. It is easy to taka 
and I know it halpa me.” 

This medicins is com- 
posed of pure botanical 
roots ana barbs.

WE HAVE THEM

A Card for Every Need Is 

Ready for You

Values That W  ill 
Appeal to Every 

Value-wise Shopper

American Beauty
The most elaborate line o f Cards to 

be han d  anywhere

CONIE IN AND SEE THEM
-f 11

J . C . P F N N E Y  .̂9
D F P M U M L N l  SrOI\F

W e lirvite you to visit our 
TOYLAND and GIFTLAND

Useful Gifts at oar Nation-Wide Savings—Select your 
JGifts on our Ijiy-a-way Plan— Only IS More Shopping^ I 
Days.

The
Scurry County 
Times-Signal

Phone 47

ifltS
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! FLUVANNA NEWS f
Miss Burllne Boynton is the authorized ci)rres|M>ndent (or Flu- | | 

vanna, and as surh is authorlztHl to lecelve renewal and ia‘W t ! 
subscriptions. Coorierate with tliis estiinuble young laity by send- ■ 
Ing your news and subscription.-, to her.

i !

We were sorry to be late lust He w.u> thrown by a colt Sunday, 
woek for our news to be priniiHi. but Rev Nipp was making a tire In 
iHir good Fditor will publish it this the stove* Wediu'sduy moriung and

:> piay 3ndjgs
nOMer
TRACT

« * « * « « * « * «

Ferguson
riOH BRIDOB*

POLAR NEW S

By Mrw. J.' A. Martin

Ci>a>rlglil, lyjo, by llo>lc.

week, wo hope.
Such fine weather now and peo

ple are very busy finlshniK up cot
ton picking.

We sympathize with Mr. and Mr.-- 
Floyd Weems who lost their darling 
baby boy Monday night. Burial 
Was made in the Snyder Cemetery.

Ml' John Wills and wife and Mr 
Virge Wills and wife of Kllet'n have 
been visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. W A. Chaney left Sunday 
for her home in Post.

■vlr and Mrs O. A. Senwalt moved 
to Post City Tuesday.

Oscar Siteed is visiting relatives 
hero this we«‘k.

Mm. J. W. Clawson and daughter 
Rose Marie s|>ent Thank.sgiving in 
Westbrook with Mrs. Clawwii’* 
mother and sister.

R"V. Nijip went to Rnll.s Sunday 
where he preached at the 11 o'clock 
houi.

Miss Mattie Lynn Beaver who la 
attending Simmons liniversity s|>ent 
Thank.sgiving with lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W J Beaver.

by so doing got a cinder in his eye: 
that has caused him much pain. | 
.Any time a man gets to meddliug 
with his wife's atTairs, he usually 
Kuflers pain.

THANKS JAck^lAXWELL 
FOR JIELP TO B. &

P. W. CLUB

At-

< Note—The following items from 
Fluvamia arrived too late for pub
lication last week due to the fact 
that the Tlmes-Sigiiul was printed 
twenty-four houri early In order 
that the force might enjoy Thanks
giving. I

Mrs. W A. Chaney from Post Is 
vrslting her mother this week Mrs.
P W Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melton are re
joicing over the arrhiU of a little 
baby girl. Ttvc Little Miss arrived 
Monday night. Sla* only weighs 
five ixiunds, Jbut she and her mother 
aro donig nicely.

News came to us, telling of the 
sudden death of Harry Townsend 
who died Monday afternoon in a 
San .\ngelo saiutunum. Harry liyetl 
here from a .small boy, to immhood 
and all who knew him was his 
iriend. W'e extend sympathy to the 
bcre.ived ones He leaves two
brothers william and Albert, his 
father and mojlver having preceded 
him to that bi’tter home several 
year.’. «

Mr and Mm Ouy Swceiidell. lost 
a little infant last Thursday. In- v 
let ment in the Fluvanna Cemetery.' *

Mr.s Era Pry went to San Angelo 
Sunday to be at the bed-side of a 
civu.sln Hurry Townsend.

Mrs. o  S Wills. MI.S.S Saliido

Jack Maxwell of E R. Squibb 
S«>ns. maniifui'l luring rheinl.sts, was 
a Snyder vuntor just previous to 
the biisine.s.s carnival produced by 
the B. f i P W Club. The company 
which he represents donated nobly 
fi>r the cause of charity in Snyder. 
In a letter to the TUnes-Slgnal ! 
yesterday, Mr, Maxwell said:  ̂ i

" I was very sorry that It was Im- 
IKJtiHible for me to return to Snyder 
so tliat I might wltnesti personally, 
the carnival that was put on by the 
buHuiess and Pi'ofesslonal Women's 
Clubs of your city. I .sincerely ho|ie 
that it was a big success and I wish 
to a'.--ure you right now that if 

I they plan to luive anorlier one next 
year, I .shall uriange my plans to 
be there in person.'

Thank you. Mr. Maxwell, and on 
behalf of the B. A- P W Club of 
iSnyder, the Times-Slaiml tliank' 
you again and will look forward 
to meeting you next ycai'. Wish to 
assure you now, that the carnival 
IS r. ye.i.ly alTair. -so that you might 
arrange your scltedule at this time. 
Furthermore, if you are a single 
chap, we shall lutve a dozen of our 
fairest maidens to bt» a honor guard 
dui'iug vour time in Snyder. I f  you 
are married, and your marriage 
license is null and void outside your 
voting precinct, our fairest maidens 
w ill Iikewi.se show you every courte.>-y 
and honor. Wish you a happy 
yuletide and business new year of 
1931. Aiunlver thought, the Timm- 
Signal showed .vour "thank you* to 
Lee T. Stinann. and he has agri'ed 
to join this paiier, likewi.se. in mak
ing you weluNiie to our city. So 
all In .111. Mr. MuNwell. Snyder Is 
100 iiercent In Its whdlesome thunks 
amt welcome to you.

A numlier of times in those .nil. !t*̂  |on. When 
the writer has callisl ultenticii to liluiT 
bid* that have eitlier worked tor or 
againtt the bluff bidder. Here, as .1 
maticrof variety, is an English version 
oi the same thing, only over there such 
bidding is designated “Spoof'Bridge."

“ How far is 's|K>of' adniissabic at 
Bridge?’’ That is a very difficult ques
tion to answnr. There is no l.vw against
a player bidding a suit he has not got, 
nor making any eccentric call that 
occurs to him. But, of course, all those 
who have a respect for the game view 
with horror these aberrations. I re- 
incmtier a rubber tome years ago wlierc 
I had as partner a Colonel of the old 
school w ho was very strict in his ide.is 
a* to how the game should lie ptaved. 
At a score of g.ime all he called "Uin; 
No- Frump,’’ holding: —

Spades — A, O, 2 
Hearts — A, K, 4 
Diamonds — I, 3, 2 
Clubs — A. Q, 5, 4

A on his left went “ I'wo ('lul-i. '; \ 
and U passed, and the I'oloncl i'.illtd 
“  Tvse No-Trumps,’’ -A doubLd, ar.u 
all passed.

A then proceeded to Ic.id oi.t cl l̂il 
winning Diamonds. The veins bt'lgi-.i 
on the Colonel’s forehead Me ,;r.-v 
angrier and angrier us the game wii.i

4 
4 

 ̂ 4
i *

4 
4
V * > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

We must add to Hie many tilings 
we were tliankfuT for last week, a 
good ruin fur Pohsr That is getting 
to be a coiniiion thing but It is fine 
any how. ^

The writer hu|>|)eited to be a 
Knyder vl.'dtor last week and the 

I happi(‘.st looking person we saw was
fin.illy, he discovered that I “  »''»<• looking

the * i wo Club’  ̂hiiKler had only tha j that would inuke one hun-
King uiut another Club in bia hand* ha giV. The funnel' wua tlie first one 
lose from his s»it. “ I thought I vvas , lo tall tliLs year too, and then every-

blblc cluiracter did and Uiat la what 
our Sunday School workers can do. 
Yes, and “Right will alwa.v8 win."

Senior B. V. P U.̂  met following 
Sunday Sehool Sunday afternoon 
and rendered the following program:

Subject: "Our Debt to Ood."
Leader--Miss Irks Bnllock.
Scripture Several members.
I lit roduef Ion—Ix'ader.

I Individual Thanksglvlng-;-B. P 
I Raddle.

We Are Debtors- Miss Bessie Bur
net f.

Our Debt to Ood—Mrs. J. A. 
Mart hi.

Spoelal Song—M1.S8 Dell Marie 
CumbK*.

Our Debt to Man—Mrs. Jimmyplaying with gentlemen,’ ’ he said. “ A 
man who bids ‘ Two Clubs’ with only . . . .  - . .
two of the suit in his hand is not a i ^  smile.
Bridge player but a card sharper. 1 : A number of Polar peopje actually 
refuse to play any more.” j “nuiddert'’ It to Snyder Saturday.

Now the points that tlie Colonel jii , That Ls they said Uie mud balled 
his wrath faiW  to are that he need , , „ve wheel and fender
not have called **Two No-Frumps. * l. :**! .» . * *
lie could have doubled the “ two I • ‘‘t'HJped.
Clubs’’ bid, which would, of course, j Tlie JuiiUus of Polar, rendered a 
have been a mistake, as A would then IThank-sglvlng program at the church! a iw s
!,a v ,> ,,.„ ,,b l,..4 .o .U h i,p .m .H *. IT l.u r^ .j,

son IS not only a fine go.spel preach
er but a well educated gentleman 
and a fine hkstorian.

in which, however, he could not hays 
gone gaiiie. Or he could have left in 
the “ Two Clubs’’ bid, when A would 
have lieeii hoist with his own petard, 
and would have gone down on hia 
contract.

I am not in favor of bluff bids, but 
iliere is atwavs this to tie said aliout 
tlie Uufler, th.it he takes the risk of 
liav ing his blulf called. If a player likes 
to take tile risk 1 do not see th.it there 
is anything to prevent him doing so, 
nor i .tn I agree that he has done uny- 
t'ling absolutrly unfair. It is difficult, if 
i.iit inipos-sitile, to lay down any hard 
a'ld l.ist line lietween what is legitimate 
liliiil and w hat is dishonest.

b(Kly el.se fulled, but he will always | HidiHa.
Paying Our Debt- J. A. Martin. 
Senior B.  ̂Y. P. y. will meet on 

Pi'iduy night hereafter. . ..
Singing was not very well attended 

Sunday night. We couldn’t tell 
what was the matter by looking but 
we believe U»e "Railrngd Blues"

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4  
4 •
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Birth records tit this week s Tlmes- 
Sigiial show that nine births were 
recorded since our last publicaMoo. 
Congratulations galore, whole hand- 

I fulls aird armloeda arer herewith ex- I tended the mothers and the baby 
Jboys and gkrls.

Ethan Ball and frmily of Flu-1 One 6bi never know at what 
vanna were guests in the Riddle .point, 8curr.V county starts to grow, 
home Tliunksglving Day. I but happy to state, this old-fasMon-

Mrs. A. C. Elkins is still at the I ed Spanish custom of boy s and gtrls 
be'd.slde of her mother, (Grand-! being added to the population never 
mothi^i briggs of Dermott, who Is ! diniiniahes , . . and that’s fine. Air, 
XeiHirt' d very low.

been away picking cotton returned 
homo last week.

Miss Bessie Burnett sf*>nt the 
I’hankiglvlng holidays with her 
mothe.*.

H. W Davis and fsmily of Clalr- 
mont .upent a few hours with A. O 
Cnrfello and family Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mil's Iris Bullcx’k sjient Thanks
giving In Snyder.

Charlie Carglle and family of 
Whatley eommuntty werti visiting 
relatives here Sunday.

I'lcblrm
Ite-.r,.-.
I'lut'S

none 
A, <>. 4

Heart* — 0> 1̂ ■'< 3
nubs — 10. 0, 5 
Diamonds — K, H, 5, 2 
Spades — K

l);.ui uni>* .\, (J, J, 9, 7, f, 4 
Spades — ,\, I, ‘1

L

Hearts— T, 6, 4 
t'lulis — K, S, 7, 3, 2 
Diamonds — 10, 3 
.‘v|>adcs — 8, 3, 2

Hearts — A, K, 10, 9, 2 
Clubs — Q, I 
Diamonds— none 
Spades — Q, 10, 7, 6, 5, 4

Only a few iner lor prayer ser
vices Sunday moriili^. but all pres
ent received a blessing. Brother 
George Elkins was leader. "Pray 
without Ceasing." "Tlie Sincere De
sire of the Heart Is Prayer,” "Pray 
to the Father Who Seeth In Secret,” 
are well to remember.

Sunday sehool attendance was 
very small Sunday, not on areount 
of bad weather, but because iieople 
were too lazy. lAt le«.st that Is 
what they say when you a.sk them 
wh.v they were not present*. "We 
made our prayer unto our Ood and 
set a watch again-st them day and 
night ’ Tliat Ls whni one great

You
Mr. and Mrs E- L. Peterson. Mr. 

and Mr.s. B A Moore. Jeff Carglle, 
and Neil Helfnor astended th\> Kent 
County singing convention at Clalr- 
inont Sunday. - They reiiorted a 
."mall attendance.

.\ Mr. Rateliff of Brownfield,' 
l>as.sed through Polar last week BDi 
tng to a ranch near Coopers MuOn- 
taln. Mr. Kutcliff formerly lived 
In these woj^ls so he was greeting 
friends as he went'by He camie 
from his home by horseback, $o-not 
all endureA tire dead' '  ’

Mrs. W. A. Clanton. Mi's Will 
Si'llars. and Burl Clanton left Sat
urday (or LuUier whare they are 
visiting relatives this week.

Mr. Cantrell and family who have

COTTON GINNINGS

4 )
4
4
4
4

climate, and folks simply,keep old 
! Scurry county in the news of the 
world, and thfit^^fonietiilng els* to 
crow about.

Accorfiltig to IHtartinent of Com
merce figures, glnnlngs up to Nov. 
14th show 13.873 bales for Scurry 
county, compared to 13,321 to same 
date last yy«x.

NEW FI'R STORE OPENS 
Harold Nunn aiid Jbihes A. 

Autry have opened the Western Fur 
Company, next dooc to the TlmM- 
Signal office Mp' Autry will aet aa 
manager. Thejr will 4a^ In iora 
and hldea - J ' - '

W ARNING ISSUED
4 4 4

No score, ruhlier game. Z dealt and 
bid one e(xuJi'. passed, Y bid two 
'liamonds and B passed. Z now bid 
two hearts, A |ias^ and Y  bid two 
*(>ades. All pasM and A opened the 
ten of clubs. How should Z pUy the 
hand so tliac he can score a grand slam 
against any defense?

Solutionx Y sliould win the first club 
trick with the ace and lead the ace of 
diamonds, on which Z should discard 
his last club. Y sliould then lead a low 
diamomi and trump in Z's hand with a 
low sp.vde. Z sliould now lead the ace 
l.ing of hearts and disc.ard Y ’s two 
losing clubs. At trick six Z should lead 
.1 loiv spade, winning tlic trick in Y ’s 
head '..'ith the aco. Y should now lead

another low diamond, w hich Z shculd ' 
trump with the queen of spades. A t I 
trick eight, Z should lead a iow_ si>ade j 
and win the trick in Y ’s band with tite | 
nine. Y  should now lead a low diamond ' 

which Z should trump with the ten of 
spisdcs. A t trick ten, Z should lead hn | 
last spade, winning the trick in Y ’t 
hand with the jack. Y 's diamonds are 
now set up and must wrin the remaining : 
tricks.

It is a fairly easy problem but must | 
be handled very carefully or a trick can 
easily be lost. Follow the solution at 
given very carefully and compare it_ i 
with your own. .Such comparison uiay 1 
very easily b« of advantage. .

TO THE STtH'KIIOl.nERS OF 
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN 
TEX.AS RAII.WAY COMPANY:Tliree Ford cars were stolen from'

:he public square. Saturday ntght,!
# f 1.1, 1 . "  w«n*in(t that no car should be

Lubbock s,lent | standing without It cither be- Directors have called a
uvaiuia w h re -; some oiher preeaiitloni mtating of the stockholders to be

Mr. John Sfavely, wife and daiigh-!
ter. went to Lubbock ThanksEivlng' Unemployment Is cau.sing every
to .see the big J d ^ e n  SlL^I ^Hiartmont of the city and county I <>f the Company on
.....ru tm ers ltrm u l h -d s  to keep their eyes open' ‘T/

Jim Sulllnger and Claud Davts mhiute of the day. and night.

You are hereby notified tliat the

I held in the City of Amarillo, County 
' of Potter, State of Texas, at the

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.

where theyhave gone to .Aruson. 
liavo employment.

B O Stavely. E. O WedgewoitAh.
Belmont Bishop and E. H McCarter "ho steal a car. 
'vent huntlniT. They left Wednes
day evening.

Dr <\ W. Bovurn went to Fort 
Worth Friday, returning Saturday.

W. H. Hamilton and wife from 
Borden county were lioing business 
m our city Tuesday.

• Burk-.shot" proiiorly placed is 
>;ud to lx* one of the best preventa- 
tlves in the world for the person

4
4

and 4 o'clock P. M.. to con.slder and 
act upon a proposition to authorize i meeting, 
the execution by the Company of a 
moitgage or deed of tni.st to be |

! called "general mortgage" or by 
♦ I >uch other name as may be deter-

jioses. each series of bonds to be 
issued to mature at such time and 
provide for the (layment of .such  ̂
lawful rate of interest, to he tax free i| 
or not tax free, to be convertible, 
or not convertible into shares of 
capital stock as may be deteimined 
by the Board of Directors, and to 
eontaln such other tenns and con
ditions as may be determined or 
Iirescrlhcd by said board, and such 
mortgage to contain such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or ■ 
authorized by the stockholders at

|24-10-tc
N. FREEMAN, 

Secretary

Presbyterian Church
4 4 4 4 4 4 4

mined, on all of Its railroad prop
erties now owned or hereafter ac
quired. to .secure bond.* to be here
after Issued In series, so much of 
such bonds a.s may be necessary to 
bo used from time to lime in paying 
or exchange for the bonds and 
other indebtedness of the Company, 
other bonds to be Issued to be used 
for the acquisition, construction or 

Wilbur Seawall of Jayton was vis-| ; extension of rullroads. addition,* and
It iig relatives in Fluvanna Sunday.I Kvenlnp Worship at 7:00-Subject betterments to such railroads and 

Pat Weems made a trip to the of Si^.mon: "The Grace of Belnlg proiiertles now or hereafter owned. 
Plain. Sunday to visit a sl.stcr. Mrs. Tender Hearted.' and for other lawful corporate pur-

Suiuia.v Deci'inbcr 7. 1030
Mrs. Marv Stavelv and daughter Sunday School at 9 4.'i. Sterling Tay-

lo.*, Supt.Miss Vera went to Tahoka. Satur- 
dav to visit their .con and brother 
Mac and family.

Morning Wor.'-hip at 11 00—Sub- 
jc.st of Si'imon: "Forever Getting 
K. ady. •

Henderson.
Mi-vs Mary Ely and Mis.s Minnie 

McCarter sjiem Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Truss.

Mr. Collms and daughter from 
Byeis spent Saturday am', Sunday 
with their daughter and sister. Miss 
Chloi*.

Mrs. Nipp. mother of Rev. T  L. 
Nlpp. left Tliur.sday (or her home 
in Dallas.

Little Curtis Noel had the mls- 
fo.'iune of getting his arm broken

PLEASANT HILL
INVITES SINGERS

Joe A. Merritt, booster for th e , 
Plensjint Hill sehool sector, told a 
Timcs-S.gnal man. Tuesday, that 
the package would be broken Sun- | 
day at 2:00 on a shipment of fifty | 
new singing books. All who enjoy i 
singing have a welcome Invitation to 
attend the Sunday meeting and Join | 
right in with the good things that ’ 
will bo on tap. 1

On to Stanton, Friday!
Junior C. E. meets at G.OO P. M., 

Atr.'<. McDowell. Siipf
J. Wood Parker. Pastor. |

H. P Tull, Vocational Agriculture 
Icaclicr, .spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays 'vith ills motlier, Mrs. ,T. H. 
Tull, at C'ailton. and his sister. Mrs. 
Nial Oeari'c.ald and family at 
Fit l-henvlllt*

Mi.ss Vernelle S'imson "as on ihe 
.sirk list .’. few clays tills week. I

Cooking Kraut

A GREAT many people like 
Muerkraut, not only cold 

■anerkraut Juice as a healthful 
drink, hut the hot kraut Itself as 
a Usty food I f  you want to cook 
It in a casserole, which Is a mighty 
good way, put some bacon fat In 
the bottom of the dish, then a 
layer of kraut, and continue to 
alternate the layers. Cook for 
neveral hours, and the result will 
have a rich meaty flavor which 
srill make you ask for more. If 
there’s any left, which Isn’t likely, 
gut It In the refrigerator and use 
it as the basis for a salad the next 
«ny.

SImpI* Raolpss

Here are a couple of simple 
recipes for both hot and (Jold 
saner krnnt.

Sauerkraut Shepherd Pie'. Turn 
the sauerkraut from a No. S can 
Into a buttered baking dleh. Boll 
eight frankfurters twenty min 
utee. Arrange them on top of the 
nauerkraut. pile four cups of sea
soned mashed potatoes lightly on 
top. dot with butter and brown 
in a hot oven. This recipe will 
serve eight persons.

Sauerkraut and Tomato Coeto 
tail: Mix together one part Jules 
from canoed sauerkraut and one 
part Juice from canned tomatoes 
with cracked Ice In a cocktail 
shaker. Season with salt and pa 
prika and shake until very cold 
and foamy. Serve at once In tin)

SAuerkrAut julca U alno pAokec 
by Itself, In targe containers (01 
railroads and rMUuranta. and U 
No 1 CMS for fnaiUy u m .*

N .ow Jane  
can p lay  
in  tKe 6 a§;ement

T H E  C O A L  P IL E  in your base
ment need not be a black bogey
man who smudges little girls at 
play.

Start burning C. F. fit I. Chemacol 
Processed coal,for this new scien
tific process practically eliminates 
all soot and dust.

This is not a mere boast. It is the 
experience of hundreds of enthu
siastic users.

Know the added comfort and 
economy cf Chemacol Processed 
coal.

OF&I*
C H E A U C O L
ra O C E S ^ D  COALS

i ^ h O  BY-

J. C. DAWSON

Piggly Wiggly
‘The Modern W ay

Silgar
Spuds

PURE CANK. V 
.25-POl’ND SAUK

IDAHO NO. 1 
10 POUNDS

$ i * 4 5

Syrup
Oranges
Apples
Oats
BAKING 
SOAP

Black and -White— PURE PANE 
• I’EK GALLON

RED-BALL,
Medium Size— DOZEN

Fancy Wa.shington, Delicious 
• Medium Size— DOZE.N

MOTHER'S UIHNA. 
PER PACKAGE

POWDER K. C.
25 OUNCE I'AN

CRYSTAL 
10 BARS

WHITE

Pan Cake Flour 
PORK & BEANS 
MILK

AUNT JEMIMA. 
PACKAGE,

CAMPBELL’S 
2 CA.NS

Small Cans— 6 FOR 
CARNATION.

COFFEE 
TOILET SOAP 
GOLD DUST
K R A D T

P'OLGER’S 
2 POUND CAN

Palm Olive and Other Brands. 
PER BAR

SMALL PAC'KAGE

.06

.03
-KUNER’S 

NO 2 CAN

TOMATOES HAND PACKED 
NO. 2 CAN

Market Specials
Butter FRPkyll, COUNTRY. 

POUND

Sausage
Roast

PURE PORK, 
POUND

('hoiee Rib ur Brisket, 
I’OUND

STEAK CHOICE, PLAIN, 
PO UND  ^
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ord Shows Faith in Future by
World Wide Construction Program

Snyder Tigers-
(Continued from page 1)

Top_Th« Ford plant at Edgewater, N. J.. oppoaita New York City. Center—The new plant at 
Long Beach, Cal. Bottom—A model of the plant being built at Dagenham, England.

T HK Kurd Motor Coiiipany a 
taitli 111 the future of bu-sinese, 
and i"<ii<>('ially In the (utiire of 

tl.e automobile, is evidenced by the 
tait lhat It Is spendiiiK more than 
{ 6o.ti"ti,iui0 tor new plants and Im
provements In tlio I'nlted States 
and in (oreittn braiu hes and associ
ated cumiMnles.

The company has nine new plants 
;iiid< r way tlirounhout the w orld. 
while plans are beini; formulated 
..■r soveiul others not yet an- 
lumiii •'(!. Wlierewr possllile the 
new plants are hoiim erecte.l on 
sites acccs'-ible to both rail and 
■water trunsportatioii that, with 
iiicli form of trai. iportatlnn - ipple- 
r-- ’1111111; the other, iuhstantial .iv- 
lug- w.ll ho etioctod.

Kivrt of tile new plants are in the 
I’ niti'd States, as follows:

Long Keach, California — This 
plant, recently completed to serve 
Southern California, has a capacity 
of 400 cars a day. Operating at ca
pacity It employs 3.800 men.

Kdgcwater, New Jersey — The 
Kdgewater plant, one of the com
pany's Iarge.it assembly branches, 
has just been completed to aorve 
New York City and surrounding ter
ritory. It has a I’apaclty of 6oo cart 
a day and employs 6.000 men.

lUclimond, California—Work was 
started recently on a plant at Klch- 
mond. to bo completed next year. 
It will have a rapacity of 400 cars a 
dov and will employ 3,100 men. It 
will siiiiply cars to the San Kran- 
clr I urea.

U-.iflalo, New York—This plant 
will have a capacity of 4oo cars a 
day and will employ 3,500 men.

Seattle, Washington—.V alte has

been acquired and plans lor a plant 
are being drawn.

A new manufacturing plant being 
erected at Dagenham, England, 
eighteen miles from London, to sup 
plant the present works at .Man 
Chester, will be completed next 
year. It will be the largest autotinv 
bile factory in the world outside the 
rnited States. Its capacity will be 
300,000 cars a yeqr.

An assembly and mannracturing 
plant la being built at Cologne, an 
assembly plant at Antwerp, and a 
service plant at Stockholm. Two 
branches—one at I’erth, ,\ustralln, 
and one at Port Klixabeth, South 
Africa—were complotesl.

In addition the Ford .Motor Coni- 
p.uny la spending several million 
dollars to increase the p>wer capac
ity of the Rouge plant at Dearborn. 
Mich., and several million more in 
mlscollatieons improvements.

of the day, tapped center for four 
yards--off average for him—and the 
fast little McClinton breezed around 
right end for seven more. Clark did 
his bit on the next two plays, chalk
ing up a first down. A couple more 
charges at the Haskell forward wall, 
and McClinton was through right 
tackle for the counter. His try 
from placement was wide, but Has
kell was offside and the point was 
awardeil

Haskell was off on Its best sus
tained attack of the pome, soon 
afterward, but the Tigers’ i>enchant 
for bieaklng up pa.sses ended It 
Kimbrough, however, showed some 
of the stuff that makes him one of 
the area's best class B gridsters. He 
can pa.ss. and to prove it, shot some 
nifty ones that would have counted 
had his receivers held on to the 
ball. A bullet toss to Pittman net
ted 17 yards, and then Kimbrough 
shook off a gang of tacklers to 
crash through for a 14-yard gain. 
Another pa.ss to Pittman brought 
seven yards, but Pittman's toss on 
the next play was Intercepted by 
Smith as the half ended.

Indians Crippled

Haskell came back into the affray 
badly crippled, and Coach Richey 
couldn't send In the reserve strength 
boaster by the Tigers. Bynum, end 
left the gome with a badly injured 
leg, aiul J. Smith played the last 
half with his left arm taped to his 
body.

At that, it was another break that 
gave th<* Mooremen their rliance to 
tally again. Soon after the half 
o|iened, McCUnton's kick was muff
ed by Sherman, and Clark, down 
on the play, covered the pigskin on 
the Indian 12-yard stripe. McClin
ton stepped the dLstance op the 
next play, and added the extra 
point.

This little chap "Mo* who ac
counted for all the points, was a 
tricky stepper today. In addition, 
his kicks. If not above average, were 
ranking with Kimbrough's, and he 
did all the Tiger passing. The tosses 
counted for little gain, and the 
quarter called them when It evi
dently wasnt necessary because the 
power house was working.

Greenfield’s Big Day
Johnson bruised througn the line 

for good gains throughout the aft- 
ternoon, and he and Clark showed 
strong in backing the iTIger wall, 
if backing was needed. Clements 
and Drinkard were In the midst of 
the business, and Greenfield, at left

Pep Squad likewise were mighty fine 
and good.

Editor Sam Roberts of the Has
kell Free Press was on the sidelines, 
and Sam just couldn’t understand 
It all to see his team defeated, but 
the breaks and fate, itself, was with 
the Tigers.

The Tlg<*rs again showed Team 
Play that wa.s su|>erb. They were 
all 111 there, co-operatiiig like a 
record-breaking outfit, which they 
were, and are.

Stanton winning at Marfa, 32 to 0, 
will next play the Tigers for Bl- 
Dl.strict winners of Eight and Nine. 
The winner of this tilt, which will 
be Snyder, will then play the win
ner of District Five and Ten.

*  «  •  « • •  0 •  *

UNION DOTS
MIm  Oertmd* BhUon

wishes for a long and happy life 
from Miss Bearden's many friends 
here.

VELVET HAMMER—
(Continued from page 1)

folks should realize this In their 
subscriptions. The writer of this 
column knows whereof we speak, 
for the past four years, we have 
handled Snyder corres|»ondence In 
the dallies.

The triple entente of the Report
er-News who have been so fine to 
the Tlmes-Signal Include Prexy 
Anderson, sports editor; his clean
up .scrap(>er and news-gatherer Bob 
Whtpkey, and back of these two 
gentlemen, stand the Managing 
Editor. Col. Max Bentley. Thanks 
to the.se boys, and we must not 
overlook Editor Frank Grimes. Boys, 
we’re fer you until the bench breaks, 
and then some.

Snyder and Scurry county owe you 
a generous vote of thanks and hope 
you all may have more than one 
turkey for Christmas.

H.tSKKLL GOOD SPORTS

Haskell Indians and their horde 
ol rooters landed In Snyder, early 
Thank.sglvlng morning, loaded up 
with a real band and pep squad. 
They were as fine an organized town 
activity as ever came to Snvder. 
Good, clean. honest-to-Jawn sports 
and It was a pleasure to meet them, 
and to better know them and Sny
der always welcomes you with a 
glad hand, whether our team de
feats you. or you turn the tables on 
us. Nothing like being fair and 
good sportsman at every turn In the 
road.

“GIRL OF THE GOLDEN  
W EST* TH RILLING  
ROM ANCE A T  PALACE

.Ann Harding Scores As Heroine of 
Famoas Belaaro Play, Now 

Brought to Snyder

PERSONALS .
John Martin, attending school at 

Roby, sent Thanksgiving with home 
folk.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott and family 
of Olney and her parents, C. L. 
IYeven|)ort and family enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving dinner with T. C. Dev- 
enport and family, brother of C. L. 
Devenixjrt, of Ira.

Harvey Carrell at present attend
ing school at McMurry, Abilene. 
.siH-nt rhanksglving with home folks. 
He brought with him as guest 
•’Happy* Talley also attending 
school at McMurry. Another to en
joy the hospitality of the Carrell 
home at the same time and re- 
nialniiiK over the week-end was 
Raymond Wilson of Tulla.

Mrs. W. B. Upshaw of Rolan spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Devenport.

J. C. Witherspoon and family were 
delighted to have with them Mrs 
Witherspoon’s sister, of Chlldres.s.

Bill Daniel of Littlefield spent the 
week-end with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Turner of 
Snyder called In the afternoon of 
last Ttiursday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. E. U. Bullard and 
family.

A certain set of young people en
joyed an outing Sunday afternoon 
and many pictures were made.

Mrs. John Watts of the White 
Bluff community spent Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Huckabee. 
Miss Lois Huckabee took this day 
to 8|)end with her sister. Mrs. Joe 
Eckie of the Plainview community.

* « i | i * * « * « * 4

FIRST CHURCH OF  
CHRIST

Thos. 
*  *

Bruadfoot, 
*  *  4> «

Minister
«  *

CHURCH NIGHT SPECIALS wdl 
open again next Sunday night. In 
time it will feature many dlttereut 
pha.ses of modern spiritual life, 
drawing lessons from all depart
ments and activities of life that will 
add momentum to the forward 
march of our Christian Civilization.

At the Sunday, evening program, 
the church will feature the first 
of a series of HOME nies.suges which 
will tend to establish the American 
home on firmer foundations tor 
future building. The first of these

will be: CHRISTIAN COURTSHIP 
AND MATRIMONY. Us purraiae 
will be to offer God’s revealed prin
ciples of true Christian courtship, 
from which snould be developed 
home.s of happiness permanently 
established.

What should I  look tor in choosing 
a mate?

How should I investigate?
Who should I choose?
Wliat qualities should I seek?
What revelations .should 1 make?
The.se and other questions will bo 

answered trom the Word. Your own 
questions, mailed or handed to tho 
lia.stor. will be given siieclal. MT'/Ki.-t 
and honest attention. Send tlMu 
no\.’.

Thomas M Broadfoot. .Mlalfter,

Mr. and Mrs, O. B Clark. Br., 
and Clarabelle. visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. A. M. Belslier 
at Dallas, last week.

Epworth League Sponsors 
Pie Supper.

A/0}V  //V SF/^£C T

R E A D  T H E

ABILEIME 
MORNING

Tou'r* on« daj Ut« if yon don’t road

*^Wa«t T tx M ' OwB Ngwtyayw ”  
Many big nowg itenu of national and

Alter a most appropriate program 
on Thanksgiving Eve a pie supper 
was given, at the Methodist church, 
sponsored by the Epworth League, 
netted an Income of fourteen dollars 
and ninety-five cents. This will be 
given over to the Social Service De
partment of the League to be used 
the coming year. This was a fine 
thing for the young people to do 
and all who attended enjoyed it 
very mucti.

Miss Bearden Weds

world wide importanod, all aUetlon 
B«wi, all night baaaball and foatball 
MWf appear in the

A U e M

I

, The most famous of all stories of end. played a flashing game, crash- .. , .  . . ,, » . the gold ru.sh days, David Belascosing through time after time to get |
redskin ball toters on the other side |
of the line.

Plfadinp Relip̂ ious Tolerance
Bv Thomas M. Broadfoot

I  *  4> *  «  a 4>

Second Santa Letter 
From California

’ !i.(Mii>- ii'>r 1
liu; t'> fairly 
’ ;uv:. Ii (Iv to 

’ r, l-.vr’ (( ruii

> uocord-
nile.i For one rc- 

tindi’iiakc to iipiilv 
uvi’ tiiM iiiiolhcr by 

■ ''nini; pxcdinmutiication of its
'w ii m 'lntH V’. ; at’ ciulalico uiKill 
'll- li'her's .''c: vices, is reliitioiK In
ti.lci ..iicc. Such action Is to plead 
'S i- I .'llectual Incupaclly of the 

• thi- a’ ened Such an advi.sor al- 
,i .... rev'-'ui/c.-i tlic wca’iuicss of his 
own position and the strength of 
ttic other: and hi; Jpsture .should 
be taken us an imllca’ ion to Inves- 
Mcntc. Anv leuder miirht to con-' 
i:iutulut'' himself of his acquired 
leadei.-litp of a fiix’k of .sulTlelent 
liilelli u'lice to be Its own judge, or 
at lea't on his own ability to lead 
them to .such an enviable position 
by tracliing the Word. |

To uiulert ike to swiivr a civic, or, 
patriotic, o’ soni/allon to curtail thei 
liberty '>f 'peeeh by threateniilg the 
I)'vcoi’ is unpatriotic in principle^ 
and intolerance of the deepest diiv 
Fvfn to undertake such a Ixiycott 
bv petsuu.sion is Inloleraiil and in-: 
e.xcusablc under the flag of lll)erty.| 
So also Is the undertaking to swing 
imblic srntiiiient through commu
nity cn-o|)erullve assemblies where 
public courte.sy would require noth
ing to he said on an ls.sue unle.ss 
Ijoth side;; could lie fairly re|)rescnt- 
ed. Such undertakes to moula 
imblic .sentiment by a prejudiced 
view, not allownng the facts of both 
side* to be known. And no judge
ment is recognized to be found, nor 
ran it be. which does not take Into 
con.ilderation all the facts on both 
sides of the is.siie; and a hou.se 
bullied on iin.sound Judgement can
not stand. Let America plead for. 
and stand upon, .sound judgement, 
and there'll be no need for a plead- 

i Ing again.st intolerance, for com- 
I plcte tolerance will then prevail.

Here Is the spirit of American 
tolerance. It Is mentioned becau.se 
It Illustrates an extreme ca.se. 
though a true one. A Ku KIux 
went to hear a Catholic priest In. a 
mKslon .service. The priest had de
livered a .strong apiieal for the faith 
of his church. On meeting the

Till:- IS the s”f»son of Thanksitiv- 
Ing, niid the hiart of America i; 
turn’d li-.k to Ilrs: principles of 
.Anii’tiiiit’. ii.di;ii'i'>u.ili‘-m And 
ru;h:l> should we meditate upon 
tht-’- •-■••cat fiiiid.iiuciit’Sl prli)clpl«“-- 
for tint Mach to the verv dciitln 
and -’liter Into the very llljor and 
woof of American civilization, and 
thus ni'-iii everything to our own 
future development. Thus, while we 
hear much said concerning rrUgiom 
tolerance and intolerance, we should 
have a definite tinderslanrilng a.s to 
the moii'iiiig of the terms lhat we 
may know just how to apply them; 
for no man can lay claim to true 
-American patriotism who is not 
willlni’ to apply them hi their true 
slgnlHcancr, And, since no principle 
can bo proiiorly undcrst.txxi in its 
positive form without al:(o a clear 
inider.stiindlng of lUs negative form, 
le’ us study carefully the subject in 
hand both for its imsitive and neg
ative value’

What Is religious tolerance? What 
is religious Intolerance? Our lexi
cographers say that ‘ toleranee" Is 
wllllngne.ss to bear with others in 
their oppastiig views and teachings, 
and that "intolerance" is a refu.sal 
to allow to others their own opin
ions. or teachings. Then it behooves 
those who preach tolerance to un
derstand what they preach, lest by 
the practice of intolerance they 
place themselves In the predicament 
of retaining the mote In their own 
eyes while offering to extract the 
mite from the brother's eye. One 
should remember also that "actions 
•speak louder than words.’

America Is established u|)on the 
foundation of religious tolerance.
But to preach tolerance and prac
tice intolerance Is not American.
On the other hand, to strive by any 
means to prevent one from speaking 
against what he believes, or knows, 
to be wrong Is to strike a .solar- 
plexus blow at religious tolerance by 
striking under the belt at that other 
foundation stone. "Freeilom of 
8|ieech." The.se are the Siamese 
Twins of American Liberty, Tlie 
one cannot be .separated from the 
other, nor one de.stroyed alone, i following day, the Ku
without death to both. And when Klu* a.sked: Well, how did you

1396 East 3rd Street 
Romoiia. California. 
November *3$'. 1930.

Dear Santa.
I gtu‘.(s you will be In Snyder be- 

f,:re loiig. so I thought I

Kimbrough had a good day, but 
not like other days he has had this 
season. His runiilng mate, Pittman, 
checked in with as good a game. 
He was able to make yards, and did 
his share of the passing. Ha.skell’s 
line was bolstered by the work of 
J. Clifton. Gllstrap and Simmons.

Passes Fail to Click

After the Tigers’ last score, the 
final period re.solved Into a .see-saw 
affair, with Snyder holding the

'Girl of the Golden West,” opens at 
) the Palace Tlieatre, Monday, as a 
I Ptrst National and tfltaphone special 
with Ann Harding as the girl.

There has probably never been 
a more appealing actres.s in this 
famous role, and the magniflclent 
outdoor settings of the picture give 
the production a sweep that was 
Impassible on the stage.

The stor>’ Is a drama that Is vital 
In Its simplicity and stark In Its 
revelation of human iiasslons runn- 
Ing high again.st a background "of 

\ greed for gold.
I

Miss Vennle Bearden, a well 
known young lady of this commu
nity, was married Saturday, Nov. 
29. 1930, at Greenville, to Mr. E. L. 
Jetton of Lone (Jak. They will 
make their home near Lone Oak. 
This young couple has the sincere

day AHEAD
tUto papm.

Mliy pay mora mhm jom 
«aa f a t  tha  
Hawa and ALL 
HHW8 for OHB THAR
Indndiiif Bandaya

$4.70
By Mail Only 
In Weat Texaa.

Laaa than ono oant 
and a half par day.

PRIMTBD LAST  
REACHES YOU  
FIRS''*

edge, Tlie ixiwer plays continued to 1 It 1* *  love .story of redemption
-Snyder collectednet first down?

121 during the game, while Ha.skell 
annexed seven—and tlie Indians 
; were forced to attempt aerial work 
that proved futile.

The lineups: Snyder—Greenfield, 
would nrowiilng. left tackle; Cle-

and regeiieratloii. James Rennie 
playing the lead, Dick John.son. who 
Is also secretely known a.s Ramirrez. | 
the road agent. Rennie Ls .simply | 
splendid in thl.s part, and gives a 
characterization that is filled with 
the spirit of the old West.

Harry Bannister Is highly effectivewiite you and ask you to please go |n,pnts. left guard; Dan Trice, eeii- 
out to Ira and .see Daddy. Leo uiidl^pp. right guard; Drliiknrd ' R‘'b '’c, the sheriff who loves
it you run Santa, take him some 
nails, a.s he is a carpenter and might 
need dine and I h.iveii’t forgotten 
that I drove lots of his nails In the 
ground la.st summer while I wa.s 
\i';itini; him. all the same I had lots 
of fun ill old Texas and really hope 
to make it my home some day.

T ho|ie vou will be nice to all the 
good people of Scurry county and 
be ’ uro yiai don t forget to .see Just 
what Mamma. Casey, Uncle Floyd 
and Uncle Roy wants.

Sincerely,
Your little friend away out in 

Cahtoi iiui.
Howard Ray Hilliard.

Editor Note:—Howard, we are 
.sending your letter on to Santa 
Claii.s at the north pole. Hoiic he 
an.swers all your holies and prayers.

BOYS LEARN LESSON

one Is denied his right to speak his j " t Y  address last night?’ The 
thoughts, then the same will be re- . came back In the true 
quired of every man. and the free-1 American spirit of religious toler- 
dom of American ln.stltutlons will i »nce: ’ Tlie addre.ss was fine. I  eii-
be gone forever. It matters not by 
what niean.x the denial Is made 

Here are some practical examples 
of some who preach ‘'religious tol
erance." For one religious people 
with controlling Influence to close a 
community-owned tabernacle a- 
galnst another religious body is 
religious Intolerance. (This has no 
reference to any piivataly owned

,’oycd hearing your plea. Of course 
I  do not agree with all you said; 
but I'd give my life for your right 
to say It ”

■ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Mrs Joe Strayhorn. Mrs. R. H 

Odom. Mrs. W B. Lemons. Mr.s. Ike 
Boren, and Mrs. A. M. Curry at
tended the Mlaolonary Conference 
at Colorado, Tuesday.

.A slick. self-sati.sfled printing 
I ‘•'ilc'inijn came to Sn.vder. several 
week.s ago, securing orders for 

I printed matter at a price no earthly 
I licing could live on. He got some 
orders, got the ca.sli and the local 

, boys are waiting lor their printed 
i  matter. The .same .salesman left 
some hot checks too. It pays to 
trade with worthwhile home estab
lishments always. u

y** 9on re
Overlooking
Something

I f  you don’t 
Investig"ate

W. W. DAVIS
SWEETWATER LOCAL 

MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

right tackle; Jones, right end; Mc- 
Clliitoii, quarter; Clark, left half; 
.John.son. left half; J. T. Trice, full.

Ha.skell—Simmons, left end: J. 
Clifton. left tackle; Sunders. left 
guard; Thornton, center: Taylor, 
right euord: R Clifton, right tac
kle; Gllstrap. right end; Kimbrough, 
quarter: Pittman. left half; Sher
man. right half: Smith, full.

Offlclal.s—Daniel (Simmonsi re
feree: Sims (Simmons) umpire; 
Bounds (Simmons) head linesman.

Other Notes of Game 
The Tiiiies-Sigiial observed that 

no finer Tiger Pep Squad ever went 
through their paces better than be
tween halves of the game. Much 
credit Is due their spon.sor, Mary 
Alice Underwood, The Band under 
Millard Shaw, and Drum Major Billy 
Beggs were simply Immense. Tlie 
entlro contingent pranced their 
Stull nobly. The Haskell Band and

the girl, but is rejected b.v her 
E.-(|>eclal pral.-̂ e Is due to the casting 
of a number of .small but ImiKirtant 
character parts, among them those 
played by B('n Hendricks, Jr., J. 
Farrell MacDonald. George Cooiier,! 
.John Walker. Arthur Stone, Arthur 
Housman and Joe Girard. |

'The Girl of the Golden We.st,’ ' 
ns a picture. Is taken from the orig
inal play, and not from the grand 
oiiera ver.sioii whlrh appeared later. ]

The action of the .story movtw ‘ 
fast, and the Interest is always | 
ten.se. John Francl.s Dillon, tho d l- ! 
rector, has obtained the true flavor 
of the gold rush da.vs.

Tlie screen version of the Belasco 
play, and the additional dialogue, 
were written by Waldear Young. 
One of the features of the .story Is 
the novel twist at the ending.

•'The Girl of the Golden We.st" 
Is a picture that you can't afford 
to nils;’.

00,000 
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8 Pogw SboiIoj Comics
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This Borgfiin Rato good 
onij until December SL 
1930.
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Sweetwater, Texas
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Holiday Rates
SAN ANGELO m

MORNING TIMES V / I
EVENING STANDARD

Dally and Sunday—One Year by mail
in West Texas. Regularly............................$7.00

Subscribe no and save ........................ $2.30

Both Papers to Same Address in ^
We.st Texas One Year by Mall—a ^ /  i  v l
good $14 value for on ly ..............  M

More West Texas News
The Standard and Times regularly print more West 
Texas news than any other newspapers. This news 
is of vital importance to stockmen, ranchmen, oil 
men, business men—in fact every one interested in 
any way in West Texas.

TAKE BOTH PAPERS; GET ALL THE NEWS

The Standard and Times are different newspapers 
and repeat very little news from one to the other. 
They have different features, different comics and 
different make up.

ALW AYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS  

Subscribe Through This Newspaper

The Xmas 
Sock With

With Savings At 
Snyder’s Sanitary 

Spot

.Saving.s in rletinite home needs are apjireciated liy every 
owner and our announcement met with a hearty resjion.se last week 
and here it is:

WITH EACH ONE DOLLAR SPENT FOR DRY 
CLEANING WE GIVE A TICKET GOOD 

FOR 25 CENTS IN LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

That .saving has won many friends for our plant wliich is known 
as one of tlie finest etjuippedand most comjilete laundi ,v anti dry (glean
ing places in all WestTexas . New Dry Cleaning Price.s went into ef
fect Decemlioi" 1st. Save money by liaving your IjHundry and Dr> 
Cleaning done at the .same place.

REMEMBER our Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Special Wet Wash price of three (8 ) cents per 
pound, minimum 50 cents. This is cheaper than your 
w’ashwoman can do the work . . and much more satis
factory.

Snyder Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
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MRS. TK U i(i liO^TK^S
TO MOTIIKKS CLl B

The Mothers Self Culture Club 
met In the home of Mrs L. E. Trigg, 
on Tuesday afternoon, December 3.

Lovely rose.s and chrysanthemums 
were arranged about the rooms

An Interesting program was given 
under the leadership of Mrs. E. J. 
Richardson.

Roll Call—Name your favorite 
poet and tell about one of his poems.

The Life of Henry W. Longfellow 
— Mrs. L. E. Trigg.

Reading, one of Longfellow’s po
ems—Mrs I. H Spikes. Jr.

Story of “The Lady of the Lake' — 
Mrs. J. L. Caskey.

Why Edgar Guest's Poems Are So 
Well Liked—Mrs. A. A. Bullock.

Delicious sandwiches and hot cho
colate were served to Mmes. A. C. 
Alexander. J. P Avary, P. M. Brown- 
tleld. A. A. Bullock. J. L. Caskey. W. 
H Cauble, E. J. Richardson. E. P. 
Sears. I. H. Spikes, Jr., W. O. 
Williams, and Estelle Wylie, mem
bers. and Mrs. W. O. Trigg, a guest.

MRS. LOI L.%R HOSTESS
TO EL FELIS CLl’B

Xlembers and guest.s of the El 
Felis Club enjoyed the tine hoapi- 
tality of Mrs. T. L. Lollar on Friday 
afternoon. November 38th, at the 
Liollar home.

Beautiful roaes decked the rooms 
where the ladies were entertained 
with games of forty-two.

Later, a delicious salad course was 
served to Mmes. J. C. Dorward, H. 
J. Bnce. H. O. Towle. Sidney John
son. Geo. Northcutt. E. E. Wallace, 
W. M. Scott, R. S. Snow, A. J. Cody. 
A. E Wie.se, Lee Stinson, R. H. 
Odom, and C. W. Harless, memoera, 
and Mnies. E. M. Deakins. Quy 
Stoker of EUistland. Pearl Shannmi 
of Colorado, ad Lee Warren of Big 
Spring, guests.

ART ( ir iL U

Members of the Art Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Caton, on 
Monday evening. December 1st.

German Art was their subject for 
study and he following program was 
given:

Roll Call—Art Centers in Oerm- 
ani.

Holbein. Durer—Alleen Powell.
Hoffman, Buecklin—Loyce Clark.
American Wood Cuts, Illustrators 

—Clarabelle Clark.
Refreshments were served to the 

Mis.ses Mattie Ross Cunningham, 
Clarabelle Clark. Gladys and i 
Blanche Mitchell, Loyce Clark. Elva | 
Lemons, Aileen Powell, Jessyle Stlni- ! 
son. Alma Nell Morris and Mrs. C. | 
R Buchanan, and Mrs. Joe Caton. 
Miss Maggie Norred and Miss Mil- ' 
dred Patterson, were guests.

MISS W EBB*NTEHTAINS

The Senior Editor and wife were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Z. Dibble of the Scurry 
County Oil Exchange. It was in the 
nature of a Thanksgiving feast as 
both were out of town, Thursday, 
and it was a genuine enjoyment to 
set down at a table spread with all 
the fine things that only an expert 
cook knows how to prepare, and 
let us state right here and now, 
that Mrs. Dibble takes no backseat 
for any cooks that we have had the 
pleasure of eating after.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
BRIDE OF LAST WEEK

, “THE LAST SUPPER”
Special contribution written for the Times-Slgnal by 

Mias Vernelle Stimaon, head of the Art Department of 
the Sn.vder Grammar School. The article i.s especially 
appropriate for the present sea.son, and <»n liehalf of 
our readera, we thank Mi.s.s Stimson and hope she will 
write more articlea for reproduction.

“THE LAST Sl'PPER“

B. A r. W. CLl B MEETS

Supermtendent C. Wedgcworth of 
the Snyder Public Schools was honor 
guest at an educational program 
given by the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Tuesday even
ing. Mr. 'Wedgeworth spoke on the 
very Interesting subject, "Our State 
Educational Program.’

Mrs. Jueie Lemley and Mis.ses 
Efiie Mcleod and Mary Alice Urd- 
erwood were hostes.ses lor the occa
sion. Pioneers in educational work 
In our .state were named when roll 
was called.

Mias Mary Alice Underwood dls- 
cus-sed: “ How Can Groups of Bu.sl- 
nes.s and Profes.slonnl Women Help 
to Overcome Illllcracy In the State?’’

There was a rei>ort of commlttce.s.
Mmes. Dora Xforris and Ethel Cass- 
teven-s
charge _ __________ _____  ,
mas seal sale.s on the east side of Pa.so. Mrs. W. H.
the square. The County Federation Ne.sblft of An tony and Mrs. Robert 
Is sponsoring this movement.

Anticipating the marriage of Miss 
Lila Mae Willlamscm and Roy O. 
Irvin on Thank.sglvlng Day, a party 
was given Wednesday afternoon, 
November 26, complimenting the 
bride-to-be.

Hostesses for the affair were: ^
------- , Mmes. Joe Monroe, Hugh Taylor, I

Misa Mavis Webb entertained a Oeorge Nortt*cutt. W. C. Hamilton,' 
few of her friends Friday night at J- Bradbury. ’The party was I 
her home with a delightful slumber! 8*vcn in the home of Mrs. North- | 
party. Early in the evening bridge , <̂ utt. j
and other games were played, a fter' •  Shake.spearean Contest, the
which Miss Webb, with the aid of | honoiee was declared winner, and i 
her mother, Mrs. John L. Webb and ■ presented with a shower of 
sister. Mrs. Noel Banks, served re- ! miscellaneous gift*. i

WHAT effect U the vast canning 
Industry which Is being built 

up In Soviet Russia going to have 
on the public health In that ill-fed 
country? At present Us people 
are living largely on root crops 
and salt pork, but Its canning In
dustry plans to Increase Ita pro
duction by 1932-33 to four billion 
cans of 400 grams (about 14 
ounces each), and in 1933-34 the 
output of this industry is expected 
to reach six billion cans. Actual 
orders for more than 135,000,000 
worth of American canning ma
chinery have been placed.

Our Health Improved

’The above queetlon ran be an
swered by quoting the report on 
the effect of canned fruits and veg
etables upon this nation's health 
made by the Committee on Fruits, 
Vegetables aad their Products of

the American Public Health As
sociation.

’’The annual production and 
consumption of these foods has 
been rapidly Increasing since the 
Civil War,”  said this report, ” yet 
we know of no impairment to the 
general well-being of the people 
resulting from It. Canned foods 
are cooked in hermetically sealed 
containers which prevent recon- 
lamination until opened. The nu
tritive and calorillr values of the 
same fruit or vegetable, fresh or 
canned, are essentially the same.”

"Canned foods,” It concludes, 
"whether prepared In the home or 
in commercial canneries, regard
less of the tyi»e of container, ars 
sound, wholesome and safe. Their 
continued use Is commended. The 
advantages to the American 
health from the use of canned 
foods In the diet can hardly be 
overestimated . . .  The nation may 
have faith In its canned foods.” *

freshments to the following guests: 
Misses Allene Curry. Nell Teague.

Guests who registered In the 
bride’s book, included Mmes. H. M.

Nana Bess Egerton, Jan Thompson, I Blackard, Wayne Williams. Philip 
and Adelle Baugh.

CONE-EZEIL

Miss Nancy Ezell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Ezell, became the 
bride of Irvin Houston Cone, at a 
ceremony Saturday morning at nine 
o’clock. In the presence of a few 
close friends and relatives, in the 
Ezell home In the upper valley.

The bridal party stood before an 
altar of ferns and autumn flowers 
as the vows were taken. Urn wedding 
obligation being read by Rev. P. M. 
Freeman, pastor of Trinity church, 
El Paso.

The bride given In marriage by 
her father, was gowned in a brown 
crepe coat model, blouse and em
broideries of Ivory, with corsage of 
Ophelia roses and babys breath, car
ried accessories of ivory and brown.

Miss Helen Anderson of El Paso 
In blue a-ith corsage of pink baby 
ro.ses and sweet peas, and Miss Hes
ter Arnold of Pa.sadena. Calif., In 
brown with yellow roses and lavend
er sweet pea.s, were bridesmaids, 
with Emmanuel A. Wright of Ysleta 
as best man.

As gue.sts were assembling. Mrs. 
Leslie Hale of El Paso, played a 
group of numbers, as well as the 
wedding marches.

After the ceremony, the wedding 
cake was cut by the bride, the guests

- appointed to take | 
of the Tubercular ChrLst- over by Mrs. J. E.

cutt and daughters. Katherine and 
Prances, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Irvin, 
and daughters Clarice and Ollle 
Mae, aitd the Misses Pauline Jones,

McGahey, Clyde Boren E P  Me- i  Huckabee.
Carty. H. J. Brice. Guy Stoker’ Will Bradbury. Polly Harpole, and
Doak. Earl Pish, J. M. Newton,' Jenkins of Gall. a
W C. Miller, O. B. Clark. Jr., Wade I Tlmes-Slgnal joins with this
Winston. Joe Strayhom. Roy'stray-1 young couples large group of
horn. W. O. Williams. B. M. West i ^f**nd8 In extending every good
B. L. Wren. Collie Ftsh, Harvey 
Shuler. Qco. Okiham. Melvin Black
ard, J. C. Dorward, Dan Olbson, 
Herbert Bannister, W. M. Scott. A. 
A. Bullock. W. A. Morton. John E- 
Irwin, Ottls M. Moore, Roy Mc
Curdy. Jr., and O. S. Williamson, 
and the Misses Mattie Ross Cun
ningham. Alleen Powell. Neoma 
Strayhom, Elolse Scott. Ola Lee 
Cauble, Lucille Browrn. Ollle Mae 
Irvin. Clarice Irvin, Polly Harpole. 
Mary Bob Huckabee. Violet Brad
bury, Katherine Northcutt, Mabel 
Isaacs. Pauline Jones. Hilda Gene 
Williamson and Frantz Jenkins of 
GalL

wish for happiness and prosp)erlty. 

ALPHA ST l’DY CLUB

It was re|x>rted that a check 
amounting to $183.3.5 the proceeds 
of which were realized at tho recent 
advertL-ilng convention given by the 
club, was pre.'-e:itcti by the trea.surer, 
Mrs. Ethel Kiluiid. to the charity 
organization of the city at a Thank
sgiving prf -̂ ram given Wednesday 
evening at th< Methodist ehurch.

" w  s o r t  I ( I I B

Redwood, El Paso.

IRMN-WILLIAMSON

In a pretty ceremony Thank.s- 
glving morning at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Lila Mae Wllllam.son and Roy O. 
Irvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Irvin, were married In the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs O. S. Wlll- 
lani.soa

The Rev Philip C. McGahey. pas- 
tor of the First Baptist Church was 
ofTicinting clergyman for the ring 
sen’lce held in the pre.sence of mem
bers of the famlllc.s of the bride and 
groom and a group of their closest 
friend.*.

The Williamson home was beauti
fully decorated with fall flowers, for

The rooms wore invl.shly decorated occa.slon. 
with home grown giant chrysanthe-| Mrs. Philip C. McGahey sang. ’’I  
mums of yellow and bronze, the | Love You Truly,” accompanied by 
lighting by yellow candles In tall  ̂Miss Polly Harpole. who also played 
brass candlesticks, with open fires, the soft strains of the Wedding 
made a very attractive picture. March during tho service.

Mr, and Mrs. Cone left at once j Tlie bride wore a lovely frock of 
by motor for a stay of several weeks blue georgette trimmed with white 
on the Pacific Coa.st, on their re- Her sister. Miss Hilda Gene Will-

Mrs. J. E. Sentell, delightfully en
tertained members and guests of 
the Alpha Study Club on Tuesday 
afternoon, December 2, with a 
Christmas party.

Holly was arranged In pretty dec
orative effects throughout the home, 
and refreshments carried out the 
color scheme of green and red.

“Paris, The Beautiful," and 
“Famous Prechmen.” were subjects 
for their interesting program, which 
was directed by Mrs. J. O. Hicks.

Roll Call—Famous Frenchmen.
What to See In Paris—Miss Hattie 

Hcrm.
In the LouvTe—Mrs. Melvin Black

ard.
The Shadow of Napoleon—Mrs, 

Joo Graham.
Pere La Chaise, the most^’oncTcr- 

ful cemetery In the world—Mrs. C. 
V. Sentell.

A OIlmp.se In the Churches—Mrs.

J. O
Alfred McOlaun.

Leader—Questionalre—Mrs,
Hlcka.

Those present were Mmes. Forest 
Sears. Wayne Boren, Wraymond 
Sims, A. R. Norred, C. P. Sentell, 
O. B. Clark, Jr.. J. O. Hicks, Ixon 
Joyce, Wayne Williams, Homer 
Snyder, Alfred McOlaun, Joe Ora 
ham. Melvin Blackard, and Miss 
Hattie Herm, members, and Mmes. 
Earl Fish, J. R. Hicks, Horace Leatb 
and Melvin Newton, guests.

Subscribe Today 
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turn they will be at home at Clint.
Ti \a.«. where Mr. Cnnc Is stationed, an ensemble 
In his service with the Department! creix*.

lam.sou, her onl.v attendant, wore 
of Copenhagen blue

The Snn Souci Club met Tuesday i of Immigration 
night with Mi.ss Blanch Mitchell. I Tlic bride a only daughter, spent 

After a short business meeting the j her early years In Snyder, Tcxn.s, 
new members were Initiated into the her glrlh.ood in El Paso where she
club.

At the close of the bridge games 
high ::core wejit to Mrs. Forest 
Se-ars.

\ lovely plate was served to the 
following: Mmes. Melvin Blackiird, 
Lewis Blackard, Allx>rt Norred. Jack 
Harris. Forest Sears, J. P. Nelson, 
Dan Glb.son, J. R. Hicks, Wraymond 
Bims, and the Mls-ses Mattie R. 
Cunningham, Hattie Herm, Gertrude 
Herm, Neoma Strayhom. Opal 
Wedgeworth. Gladys Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle enter
tained the following guests on 
Thank.sglving Day: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Greene and family and Mrs. Pearl 
Shannon, all of Colorado. Mrs. 
Shannon remained for a week-end 
visit.

eraduated from the Pu’jllc Schools 
and entered School of Minei when 
she completed the three years work 
given there.

Mr, Buddy Martin was attendant, 
for the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin left Immedi
ately after the ceremony for a short 
wedding trip to points in New Mex
ico.

Relatives and friends present In
cluded Mrs. Joe Monoe. Mrs. Hugh

Mr. Cone, son of the late Judge Taylor and daughter. Jean, Mrs. A.
Claude A. Cone, of Floresvllle, Texas, 
attended .school In San Antonio and 
Texas A. Ai M., Is now In Govern
ment employ.

Out of town guests for the wedd
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. James Hyall 
of Denilng. New Mexico, and Miss
es Jane and Hester Arnold of Pas
adena, Calif., Mrs. John Love cX 
Sierra Blanco.—El Pa.so Herald.

Note—Uncle Billy Nelson Is the 
grandfather of the bride and con
gratulations are extended.

O. W. Curry of Muleshoe spent 
Wednesday with his mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Curry.

A. Bullock and daughter Mary 
Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. North-

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man's Hoom 

A good Diace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

A. Sheffield, Mgr.
■■Sheff’ 44-tfc

Big Baigain
By a lucky deal the edi

tor is aide to otter you 
The Pathfinder in combi
nation with this paper at 
a price whicli you cannot 
resist. The Pathfinder is 
pul)lished at Washington, 
D. C. It is the newsiest, 
snappiest periodical to be 
found anjAvhere. W e lec- 
ommend it to you and 
urge you not to miss tliis 
rare chance.
Two Splendid Weeklies

and your
Chosen Home Paper

Each 1 Year 2 Paper* 
Every W eek—104 Issues

Both Only $2.60 

S h o r t  T im e  O n ly

The Artist: “The Last 8up|)er’ 
was painted by Leonardo da Vinci 
(pronounced Lay-o-nar’do dah 
Veen'chee) an Italian. He has been 
called the “Universal Genius” be
cause he was a master as an engi
neer, a sculptor, a naturalist, an 
author and a painter, and because 
he took the theme nearest to hand 
and presented It so that a Greek 
or an Englishman would claim It for 
his owa

Da Vinci brought changes Into the 
world of painting. First among 
these was a new conception of com
position or arrangement of pictures; 
his figures were not placed In a 
straight line. He pointed out that 
there should be In each picture a 
center of interest which the eye can 
locate at once, and that this falls 
naturally Into the upper half of 
the picture and is most often a 
single head. His pictures are not a 
series of episodes, but rather a uni
fied. simplified subject. And doing 
away with the horizontal lines which 
his predecessors had used all to- 
getlier, he placed his figures In more 
comi)oct grouping, the triangle.

’These and other changes we note 
In his Influence over other Floren
tine painters, particularly Andrea 
del Sarto and Raphael. He surpass
ed all others, before and after, In- 
his analysis of human character, in 
depicting the mysteries of person
ality. No better example can there 
be found of his works than this 
picture, "The Last Supper” which 
illustrates this phase of his genius— 
the twelve disciples ai)d Christ, each 
a distinct individual. This work 
was executed in 1494 during Da 
Vinci's 20-year sojourn at court of 
the Duke of Milan in the refectory 
of the Santa Maria Del Orazie.

The Picture: An idea of the Im
mensity of the painting can be had 
when we realize that the figures are 
twice life-size. The subject Is the 
dramatic moment when Christ ut
ters the words; “ I  say unto you that 
one of you shall betray me; ’ the 
apostles start In amazement ques
tioning Christ and each other. 
Background: Interior of a room, 
simple yet spacious, beyond which 
is seen through open windows one 
of the most beautiful landscapes in 
Italian Art; these windows also 
serve to let light enter the dim 
room. In the foreground is a long 
table in white linen cover slightly 
ornamented. Seated or half-stand
ing along one side and at two ends

are Christ and the A|>06tles.
The central figure Is Christ; the 

others are arranged about him iu 
the lour groups of three. Unity is 
gained by the concentration of at
tention upon Christ expressed by 
attitude of the bodies. expre.s.slon of 
the hands, and mostly by the ex
pressions upon the faces of the 
disciple.*.

Chatacter Presentation: One
notices the Divine light In the lace 
of the Christ, pathetic, tender, holy. 
On the extreme right we .see Simon 
who has just shrugged his shoulders 
and his hands are spread out indi
cating Innocence or helplessness. 
The next two, Thaddeus and Math
ew, are pointing toward Him. At 
the extreme left, are Bartholemew, 
James the Younger and Andrew are 
looking at Christ. At the left center 
we find tender and affectionate 
John, best beloved by his ma.ster; 
Peter, impetuous and indignant, 
whispering to John that he question 
Chlrst; and Judas guilty, sinister, 
who In his surprise and fear has 
upset the salt cellar, an evil omen. 
The group at the right center is 
perhaiM the most intere.stlng, since 
they address themselves to the 
Master. Nearest Him Is Doubting 
Thomas, loyal yet distrustful of him
self, raises a finger to get attention, 
and in trembling earnestness asks. 
” Is It I? Lord?” Next Is James the 
Greater, who In hot indignation of 
^Jtraged devotion seems to say,” 
’’Impossible, Is Insult then the re
ward of devotion?” And last. Philip 
who rises, and with his hand on his 
heart leans over with a look of In
finite tenderness, saying. "Lord, thou 
knowest not how we love thee.”

A series of Art Appreciation les
sons which the students of the Art 
Department of the Grammar School 
will study during the school year 
have been selected with care from 
the Italian. French. English. Dutch, 
Spanish and American schools. The 
artists are among the most out
standing in the world and the pic
tures .selected are among the most 
famou.*.

Subscribe Today 
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TECH J l’DGERS ARE 12TH 
I IN 8T(H ’K CONTESTS

I Senior livestock judging team of 
j Texas Tech, which has two Snyder 
I boys, T. W Oiddens and Hal C. 
I Yoder, placed twelfth among 23 
teani.s of the United States and 
Canada at the International Live
stock show at Chicago.

Texas A. & M. college finished be
hind the Texas Tech group, ranking 
fourteenth.

P alace
THEATRE

Thursday
DECEMBER 4TH 

“LOVE IN THE ROUGH”
With Robert Montgomery, Dorothy 
Jordan, Benny Rubin and J. C. 
Nugent. A Musical Comedy you 
are sure to enjoy. Paramount Com
edy Short Features.

Friday
DECEMBER ^TH 

“WILD COM PANY”
With Prank Albertson, H. B. Warner 
Sharon Lynn and Joyce Compton. 
Charley Chase Comedy, "The Past 
Worker.”

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 6TH 
“DOUGHBOYS”

Starring Buster Keaton In his latest 
comedy. Paramount News and Os
wald.

MON. & TUES.
DECEMBER 8-9 

“Girl of the Golden West”
Starring Ann Harding. A great 
love story set In the days of the 
wild rush for Gold. Paramount 
News and Comedy.

Wed. Thurs.
DECEMBER 1011

“The Truth About Youth”
With Loretta Young and Conway 
Tearle. Paramount Talkartoon and 
Comedy.

COMING— Dec. 12-13, Gary 
Cooper in “MOROCCO”

m

OPENING MYRLS 
BEAUTY SHOP

At H. L  Davis Store

BLANKET
BARGAINS
That Are Just i4s 

They Are 
Advertised

FREE SHAMPOO W ITH SETS 
BALANCE OF WEEK

PERMANENTS $5.00
AN D  ALL KINDS OF BEAUTY WORK  

— PLEASED TO MEET AND  K N O W  YOU—

PH O NE 159 FOR A PPO IN T M E N T

I ANmVNCING OPENING \ I STOKES MONUMENTAL SHOP j
s  We are bringing: to Snyder and Scurry | 
s  Count.v a complete manufacturing | 
s  Monumental Plant, and our own work- | 
s  men direct from the Foit Worth plant | 
=  that we have had in operation there for | 
^  the past five years. |
M Would enjoy meeting old and new 1 
s  friends, and those needing our services i 
=  we will be glad to call and make esti- | 
g  mates. M
M Located next to the Woodrow Hotel =

i ROY STOKES Monumental Shop 1
1 SNYDER, T E X A S  g

Tho 1931 A<traiKmd Hotpolul Aufoataiic Elactric Mango

Just a few of the prices 
with plenty of stock on 
hand:

Single Cotton________ 79c
Double Blanket.......$1.95
Part Wool _________ $2.95
I.arge Size Nashua,

Part Wool ______ $3.95
Wool Blanket ....__ $5.95
A Real Nice Wool .$12.95
COME . . . SEE THESE

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods Co.

THE BIG STORE
Featuring Dry Good*, and 
Ladies and Gents Furnish

ings, Clothing, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and 

Caps,

Fine Millinery a Specialty

SNYDER, TEXAS

hat Mother really wants 
this Christmas

Plan to give Mother this modem servant that works 
without pay. GKre her the coolness . . . .  cleanliness 
. . . .  dependability . . . .  convenience . . . .  and joy 
Bectric Cookery ossurev Free her from 3-tinie-o-day 
kitchen drudgery . . . .  give her the time to spend 
for rest, for recreation and for her fomSy.

G h e  Mother WHAT SHE REALLY W A N T S ____ tWs
marvelous Holposit AutooMstic Electric Range . . . .  
the M odem  Mold for AAodem AAothers.

ON EASY TERMS
See It Today 

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC

HOTPOINT RANGE FEATURES

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE

J

Tune In on the Texa.s Electric Service Company Radio Hour 
• » each Tuesday evening nt 8 o’clock over WBAP, Port Worth

Texas Electric Service Compan)
' ' ELECTRICITY IS YOUR SERVANT"

535353482323232323535348484848532323535353535348482323239053
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r«bHahrd Brcry Tkanday

r « *  m b U p«r ward fa* aaeh la-
nrtloa. mlnlwiui Sda.

Lacal adTrrtlalBf, twa «awto 
far word for tbo first Inaertlaa. 
aad OBs ecBt a word for eaah 
■BbanBaal bMartloB.

OlaaaUIrd DIofUy. $1.M far laek 
oacli iBaerlloo.

AD Bdrortlaements oaali In ad* 
ffaoe unlaaa ouatomar bM •  
'raguiar charga aoooont.

OMtuarlaa and oarda of Uianfca 
at Ndular claaalfled advsrtlaloc 
rata.

Ttaa pubUabara ara not raspoa- 
Blbla for copy omlaalona, typo- 
graphlaal arrora. or any unln- 
tanttonal error that may ooeur 
furthar than to corroat It In 
Boat taaua after It la broucbt 
to their attontloD. AU adrar> 
tlalng ordara ara aoooptad on 
thla baala only.

We have o|)eiied a general cffair 
ahup flrat door north of Snyder 
National Bank We do rtioat all 
kinds of- repalrlug, furniture.  ̂ fefln- 
Ishing, and upholsterinv, musical 
giXKls. talkliiK machines, etc. a 
si>ecially. We guarantee our work. 
Phjue 100, A P Morris 23-tfc.

QuebeCy Center of Winter Sports in North America, ^  ISayre Turkey
Ideal Setting in Which to Celebrate Holiday Season Pool Indicates

Splendid Game

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—7 or 8 Wlitte Leghorn 

pullets, starting to lay. See W. 
R  ShuHff.phone 90-44P11 34-2p

FOR 8 A U —7 Or 8 doaen White 
Leghorn pullets. }yst starting to lay. 
See W. R. Shultz, phone 9044P11

28-2tp.

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP

It you are Interested in taking 
a business course. The Tlmes-Slg- 
ndl has a scholarship tor sale at 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

** ............. .......... * ' I
MONEY TO LOAN 

38 Tears Time. 6 1-2'Percent. 
Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy.

IStfe

p L e n V y  o f  m o n e y  to loan oa 
good farms, no commission charge 
John S|>ears 7-tf

HAIRCUTS 40 cents and 8hoe| 
Shines 10 cents at Patterson’s Bar-; 
ber Slroi). 13-tfc

total of 100 No 3 cans, equivalent 
to 200 No. 2 cans.

Last Saturday in the German 
community, fifteen attfpded a beef 
canning demonstration at the Rufus 
Mize home. Assisting the host and 
hostess were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Pagan. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Carnes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlsch. Mrs.

I Frank Zalman, Miss Majry Schulze,
I Misses Anna and Clara Watzl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Watzl and Antone 

I Watzl. This beef dressed 302 
pounds making 102 No. 3 cans or Its 
equivalent, 204 No. 3 cans.

Three beef demonstrations were, 
scheduled for this week: John Lang^ 
ford in the Arah conununlty yester
day; O. W. Hill at Ira. today; and 
at C. V. TIiomp.son In the Bison' 
community. Saturday.

Wherever demonstrations are i 
held, welcome awaits heliiers w ith ' 
-the new methods in canning being 
explained by Home Demonstration 
Agent, Miss Jessie Lee Davis.

^  —

JOBb lO K  YUI NG WOMLN

It is the ambition of every young | 
woinau to have money of her own. 
to associate with successful people, 
to get Into w-pyofesslon where she 

LOFT—Near Santa Je depot, ladiee’ ‘ ‘ “ 'e  pleasant work and a grow- i 
rta«. Amethyst, set with pearU. Re- ! *“ «  account, and to spend her

FOR SAL&—Twelve Buff Orph- 
bigton hens. W E ShuHi,-Oontl- 
nental OH Station. t 38-lp

FOR SALC—Practically new Vlc- 
trola and good selcUon of records 
at a bargain. Telephone 140 or c«ji 
at jthe Times-Signal office for In
formation tfp.

i-

FOR RENT
for rent, close In. AU 

'"•ooveniences See Mrs. J. 
Tempmpa. 31-tfc.

MISCiOXANEOUS

ward. Return to Mi». H E Rosser. 
25-Itc

money as she plea,^.
Secretarial ixaiUlnns with big busi-

______ _____ ness concerns offew-just .such op-'
SALESMEN WANTED—To run | portunities. Tliere is Miss Jewel 

Hgf^Ung busineas in Scurry County. Murrah. w lio took our Private Sec-' 
Blany make 860 to $75 wBokly—year J  retarlal Course a few years ^ o , and 
around work—no lay raff. ] who is now private secretary to the

Write today for free booklet. | Superintendent of the Fhrt Worth'
0,.CS. HEBERLINO CXIMPANY j A’ Denver Railway Company at 

Dept. ^ 8 .  Bloomington. HI. g4-3c, solary of $1800 a year; and there Is

Mattress Prices Reduced Get our I ^^few” vears°iJ°” ^ ^ ^course a few jears ago. became prl-
prloofl. Sleep Ezy Mattrese P*ct®7'y;^*.gjp secretary to a prominent West'
Phone 471. . 23-tfo, Texas capitalist, at a salary o f )

NCfTfCE TO r.ARMERS $2100 a year, and who has become
______ financially independent through the

Anv farmers desiring to pool their, '»  f»rnlng and through
the opportunities for Investment her 
position provides.

The Draiighon Training will pre
pare you for u .starting iKwition 
where your future will be limited 
only by your own efforts and am
bition. It has placed more than 
100 students with the Radford 
Wholesale Grocery Company, more 
than fifty with the four banks of 
Abilene, twenty-eight being employ
ed at this time, and more than a 
score with the big West Texas 
Utilities Company.

If  you cannot enter college at this 
time, you can take up the work at 
home until you can enter College, 
•save money on board, and be ready 
for a position much earlier. Clip 
and mall this to Draughon's College. 
AWlene, Texas, for full particular* 
as to how we cap train and place 
you within a few months. 25-ltc

Mp Pity la the world has the natuiwl 
advantatas Quebec poaeaeMa fer wla- 
tar aporta. On a aunnj wlntor day. 
the Btr Lawreare belcw sparklea like 
a mammoth Jewel. When the aoft 
flakaa fall, the broad river dim* Into 
mlaty JpvaUnaM Stately and doBtl- 
Bating In -anow-taU and aunabine 
allka, the huge rook of the Oltadal 
etanda impamlva. epItomlBng the 
paat. Bvary tree for mllea around 
wears garUm<)' ot crystal. Bnow-Selds 
roll away vlts.nal and unending. Far- 
0 0  mountains rsdfe tHatr troatad bulks 
as a backdrop to oomplata the baauU- 
ful acene.

Lovely old Quebec pravldv'- an ideal 
setting In which to spend Christmas 
week, with lu  partlea. dances and e i- 
pedlUoQs into tha snow-bound ooun- 
uyslda. 8kl-lng, iksttng. toboggan
ing on Quebec’s oslebratsd trlplo- 
track slide, crowned • by Christmas 
dinner at the Chateau Ftoatenac Is a 
program which makes a strong appeal.

so sereral travel agencies have organ- 
lard all-expense escorted tours from 
New York and other Mg cities, leaving' 
in plenty of time for the varMUs holi
day functions.

Christmas dinner at tpa O&ateau 
Prontanac Is a diversion li| Itae/t. The 
great baronial dinlng-roo'm Is gaily 
decked tn bolldajr greens: notss-mak- 
ers and paper hats adorn tbs tables, 
and there Is a procession of cooks 
through the room laden with such 
time-honored Tule-tlde dishes gt the 

I boar's bead, baron of beef, suckling

pig, ^ flik h  jplum-pudding and othai 
delicacies.
' On New Tear's Eve. night of all 
nights. Quebec makes merry at the 
Jour da I’An Ball, one of the gayest 
events in Quebec’s aclnUUaUng vrta- 
tcr season. Society from New York. 
Boston. Plilladelphla end other Metro
politan centers turns out in large 
numbers for this event, and the merry
making continues Into the wee sma’ 
hours us Quebec bids adieu to the 
dying year and weloomrs the New Tear 
In her own Inimitable way.

JOBS FOR YtU'NG AfEN

it is the unibiiion of every young 
man to have uiuiiey of his own, to 
usiiociate with sucros&ful people, 
and to get Into a profession where 
tliere are broad op|)ortunitles lor 
advanremenc.

Mr. and Mrs. Kretl T. Wilhelm 
and son. Henrv. stient Tharksgivuig 
In the-Jiome of the former's sister, 
Mp!<.- O. H Ktiukle. at Abilene.

11 YEARS CONSTIPATION  
GLYCERINE MIX ENDS IT

turkey.x for the ChrlvtmsR market 
should see Cotgity Agent W. O. 
Logan not later than Saturday, 
December 6th.

If  you own an unencumbered 
ranch or stock-farm, which you 
value at $40,000.00. and want to 
trade it even for the unencumbered 
Alamo Hotel at Colorado, Texas, 
write Ernest Keatlcy, owner 25-3tp.

B eef Canning 
Demonstrations

Great Interest Being Shown 
in New Methods of 

Canning

Great Interest was shown in a 
Beef Canning deinortstration at the 
home of L. F. Sterling in the Canyon 
community, last Friday. Assl.stlng 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Beeman, Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Taylor. Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Nabors, Bob Adams. Mrs R. C. Mc- 
Cormock, Mr. and Mrs S V/ Angel.

The beef dre.s.sed 201 pounds, from 
which the following seven products 
were canned: Plain roast, rolled 
rout, steak, meat $tew, liver paste, 
.soup stock and clilll, carrying a
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AciXMinting positions with big | 
U^incM cuivcerns offer lutcli oppor- 
Junitles. There is Ray Weldon, a ' 
farmer boy, starting u few years | 
ago at a mode.st salary 
how auditor for the McM.inn Cor
poration at a salary of $460 a month; 
and there l\ John Herbert, starting 
in the same way a few years ago 
with the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, and who is nosr accountant 
for the Cities Service Company at 
a salary of $300 a month. With 
million dollar concerns of this kind, 
these young men, still In their 
twenties, may reasonably expect to 
double or triple their Incomes with
in the coming years.

The Draughon Training will oiien 
up similar opportunities for you to 
get started In this highly profitable 
profession. It has placed more than 
100 students with the Radford 
Wholesale Company, more than fifty 
with the banks of Abilene alone, 
twenty-eight being employed at thla 
time, and more than a score with 
the big West Texas Utilities Com
pany. With concerns of this kind 
your future will be limited only by 
your efforts and ambition.

i f  you cannot enter school at this 
time, you can start the work at 
home as thousands of others have 
already done, save money on board 
when you enter College, and be 
ready for a pasition much earlier. 
Clip and mall this to Di'aughon's 
College. Abilene, Texas, lor full 
particulars as to how we can train 
and place you In this rapidly grow
ing- and highly profitable profes
sion. 25-ltc.

"For 11 years I tried to get rid o f ; 
constipation.” mvs Chas E BJair,, 
' l1ien at last the simple mixture,. 
•Adlerlka, made me regular.” j

Tlie simple mixture of glycerin, j 
bucktliorn bark, saline, etc., i Adler-i 
ika> acts on BO'TH upper and' 
lower bowel, relieving constipation 
in 2 hours! Brings out poisons you 
never thought were In your system. 
Let Adlerlka give your stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! Stln-son Drug. | 
Co. adv. M-2'

5 1 /2 %

LONG
'T IM E
LOANS

SNYDER N A T IO N A L  
FARM LO A N  ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5 '/2%

So Successful With Turkeys^' 
Hope to Start Poultry 

Pool Soon

I Scurry county has had exiierience j 
; recently with a turkey pool, with 
re.sults that were satisfying, ac-i 
cording to many local farmers who 
have come to the Times-Signul 
office.

Tlie Sayre, Okla., Turkey Pool 
Asaoclatlon and Sayre Chamber of | 
Commerce imve been .so suceeaaful 
In iioollng turkey.s in late years, thatj 
they are bent ui»on trying tlie ex-1 
lieriment of handling poultry aiul 
Ita products In the same manner.; 
Perliaps Snyder and Scurry county 
could well emulate what this hustl-' 
lug Oklahoma town luis roiuumat.ed 
One of the good booatera for the 
Times-Signal hands the following I 
unnouneement to us, which was' 
sent out by the Sayre folks to their' 
farmer friends, outlining the idea, 
and which states:

•’Tliere is no reason wliy we can 
not receive as much extra money I 
for our chickens and eggs as we 1 
are receiving for our turkeys by | 
|KX>ling them, if we are loyal to 
each other and co-operate with the 
Sayre Chamber of Commerce as we 
have done In the turkey pool,

’’After getting more thoroughly 
organised and becoming more ex- 
lierienred ourselves in marketing 
our turkeys, chickens and eggs, tliere 
is no reason why we should not ea- 
tabliali our own dreaalng plant and 
prepare our ixxiltry for the market 
and receive a still greater price fo r ; 
U. We ask ttwt each poultry pro- ' 
ducer, whether you are a mensber 
of the Turkey Pool Association or 
not, give serious consideration to 
this matter and communicate with 
some member of this committee o r ' 
with Mr. Mllbuni. the secretary- 
maiuiger of the Sayre Cliaaber of 
Coniineree.

"Sayre’s experiment wifi be In
teresting to watch The poultry In
dustry has grown with such tre- 
luendouii bounds in this country 
tliat marketing problems are be
ginning to assume serious propor- 
tioiw If  Sayre la on the right track 
it will o(>en up a wide field for new 
endeavor.”

Editor Note:—Co-operation and a 
real get-to-gether of Scurry county 
interests could well follow the Sayre 
experiment. The experiment here 
but needs a leader, and those help
ers are County Agent Logan and 
Home Demoastratlon Agent Jeasle 
Lee Davis.

SPECIAL LECTURE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. R. E. Chambers (nee Chris
tine Coffee) recently returned mis- 1 
sioiutry from China will speak at' 
the Baptist church. P"iday night, at; 
8:00. All are Invited to hear thlsi 
speaker.

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday
SHORTENING 
POTATOES 
Beans

All hramla, 
8-I’ound Pail

U. S. \o. 1 Selected 
10-Pounds

I Mr.s J. Q Dodson is in Pecos on
buslne.s.s, this week.

: Sykes Curry who Is attendiig the, 
Schreiner Institute was home fo r , 
Thanksgiving. '

A Tu'o-lJollar ijr.iucr
for S i x

A RECENT dispatch to the .N'l w 
York Times ststed that tlierf 

are long (pieues of people In Mos 
tow walling to got illnners wiilcli 
cost two dollarv at the prlnrl]i:il 
hotels, lipeHiise they flntl it clii' ip- 
er to eat at them than tn ro.ik at 
home. Here Is the menu f ’• ;■ 
dinner to fot>k at home which 
costs two riollnrs and serves hIx 
people

Frird Ham
trith flautt'nl Aprirntt 9.3.'* 

tfararoni and iiniont nu (.'r'l’ tn ’’ I-* 
MaMfi Bread and ffa/trr ir.r 

R frfs f ffeoa Adlwif 80e 
Applf Prnirn Urtty S.3f 

Itemi-tastr $4

Th* Main Dishes

Fried Jfsm tPiiA AmiMtrd Apri-
sas aad Me-halt

IKMiii'l.'. oi l>'d liriiii on a ho; 
'■klllet. !!• tn"Vc to n liol pliitti i 
Drain h.ilf :i .N" 2 c:.n of
HimcotK n.;«l sMii'i' m ill a nlee 
hrov. II in th' Imii f» i. I ’l.n'e I:; : 
IiordiT :iniu;.'l thi' him. Cri.vs 
may h in.ide of ihe rn iu iiiin ' 
hai'i i.'t if 1 ' ^ire.l

Arpl  III II  ': ,V!X the eonlelil 
• ' 'h ' I Ti (if a; pie s:ui( e, oin
h'h te elnr -non and four
I ' 1)" !: lirnv. 1 1 luigar. .M' ll
h'l.r leMe .iHii’ iis hiitter, unil aiid 
on.- I up .if enimlis mid oiie hiilf 
t. o<ni grated li inoii riu.l. Put 
s l.iNT of the rriiiahf In a 1ml- 
I, • I ’ n- I*; ih t! :i h.ilf the
.iP" • s.'in ’ . ti or - enmilis. Ih < 
re t ! f Ih" nyiih' sstire. and top 
with the rein;''nliiT (iniiilu. Hike 
In a h 't oven. l"ti d'-urees. iiiitil 
brown and eric ly  on top. Serve 
hot or cold with thin cream.*

C-A
W O R M

C A P S U L

Ketchup
Mustard
Soap
Potted Meat 
LYE

I’ INTO— Choice, 
Recleaned— 8 Pounds

I’aramount 
14-Ounce Bottle

Certified. 
Quai’t Jar

Garden Gomplcxion 
Bar.s

Morris
Can

Ucx Hiffh Test 
Can

Easy to Give Vanilla Extract 
RICE

Korbes
1 1-2 ounce bottle

Fancy Blue Rose 
4 I’ounds

for

Chickens
• n<* Turkeys

ONE C-A CAPSULE 
KILLS BOTH LARGE 
ROUNDWORMS AND 

TAPEWORMS
A wondarful halp ta chicltan and 

turiiay raiaara.
PRACTICALLY NO SETBACK 

LOW COST
O A  Warm Capaulaa ara mada by 
Farba, Bpvla A  Ca.. Datrolt, Mich. 

Erwa bBtlatbiB aant an radusst.

FOR SALS BY

Stinsons 
Drug COa

Jowls Dr\ Salt 
Pound

Walnuts Calil'ornia New Crop 
Pound . 2 5

Highest Cash Price Paid for Eggs

W i l h e l m - M o r t o n
COMPANY Inc.

Economy Store
Specials

a

t )

Boys Suits, $6.00 Values

$ 3 .9 8
( ’OAT. VF>5T. A.NI) TWO I*A1K PANTS

BOYS’ 2-PANT SUITS,
Values to $10.00 O

BLANKET SPECIALS
Part Wool— Double, 66XA0 Saline Bound,$0.39 

$3.50 Values

DOUBLE SIZE.
$1.25 Value

SINGLE SIZE.
$1.00 Value

Silk Hose
Full Fashion, Silk Top 

to Toe, all new colors

7 9 c
Standard Braivd,

Reffuiar $1.00 Value

Cotton Batts
THREE POUND

33c
Kotex
27c

45 CENT VALUE

CHILD DRESS SHOES

98c
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 

$1.50 Value

Mens Unions

J
A

WINTER  
WEIGHT  

.WELL MADE

6 9 c
Full Cut— $1.00 Value

Work Shoes
'$ 1 .6 9

WEAR GUARANTEED  
All Sizes

Dress Shirts
89c

FAST COLOR 
7-SUTTON FRONT

8 oz. Overalls'
$1.10

$1.76 VALUE  
KANGAROO BRAND

Boys Shoes
$1.98

SIZES 2 to 6 
GOODYEAR WELT

ECONOMY STORr
JLj I “BUSIEST STORE IN TO W N " | L |  

Nathan Rosenbury, Manayer
South Side Square] SNYDER, TEXAS.


